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SOCIALIZED MEDICINE 

By Willis E. Stone
(Editor’s Note; Willis E. Stone 

is author of the ‘‘Proposed - Lib
erty Amendment” and Chairman, 
National Committee for Econo- 
m i c - Freedom, ■ Los Angeles, 
Calif.),

The drive to gain political con- 
' trol and. domination of the medi

cal profession has reached fan
tastic proportions. I t is doubt
ful that even Mr. Ribicoff, the 
prime mover in the attack u p o n  
medicine, has the remotest idea 
of what is involved in this effort 
to control fateh the doctor and 
the patient, ■ ' ■ .. ' ■

There is something of a blind 
frenzy in some of the statements 
used by those who seek the cap
ture of this great profession. Mr. 
Ribicoff of the Health, Education 
and Welfare -Department has 
mode some ridiculous statements 
in his frantic quest, for power. He 
accused doctors of '‘trying to 
blackmail the Congress and the 
Atnerica!! people.” This is pa
tently untrue. The doctors ore 
seeking no political preferments 
of handouts. If doctors were try-
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Vacation Bible 
School At 
Negro Church

. The local First Baptist Church 
is sponsoring a Vacation Bible 
School at the New Hope Baptist
Church this week. Mrs. Peart 
Wilson is principal'of the school, 
which had 18 in attendance the 
first day. . ■ .. ■■

The school will run through 
Friday, with classes being held 
from 8:30; to 11:30 a.m.

Teachers are being furnished 
by the First Baptist Church, 
The ladles of the New Hope 
Church are furnishing and serv
ing refreshments.

U, S, Forest Service 
Has a Camping 
Booklet for You

A new cam ping. booklet has 
been . issued toy the U.S. De
partm ent of Agriculture to give 
.people information on some , of 
the 5,200, camp and picnic 
grounds in  .our .National Forests.

The booklet, ‘‘Camping The 
National Forests — America’s 
Playgrounds,” covers the pleas-

Roy. Bible'-'Retires-
From City Job .
' Roy Bible retired past week 

from the job he h a s , held With 
the. City of Santa Anna for the
■past 8 , years, 5 months and 20 
days. All during this time he has 
operated the city trash truck.'

Roy said he Would like'to ex
press his appreciation to all the 

!np * to'1 n iid ' the” public " treasury ot Sante Anna and tou . . i . - ll-\A fhfs? . fbu-i-WAil fm ’ rU/im  ■ nnmand loxee iaxpavers to m aintain 
them by political force, their ef
fort might properly he classi
fied as attempted blackmail.

the City Council for their con
sideration during the years ho 
worked for the city, lie said he 
had never worked tor a nicer

The ‘ doctors, however, object Person than  his supervisor, C. W. 
to this effort to impose political |. Stephenson. ■
medicine upon the American And Vm r  editor would like to 

at taxpayers’ expense express our (and we are' surepeople . _
and are trying to prevent the 
terrors of socialized medicine. 
It is1 the advocates of political

many others) ■ appreciation to 
Boy for the maimer in which 
he has taken care of his jot)

compulsion for both doctors and ovb£ the years, lie has done a 
patients who are truly “trying | fealty good job of helping to 
to blackmail the Congress and I JteeP the ...town clean and we 
the American people. »  ot man-V instances that he

The stem  resistance of the (tone much further than du- 
medieal profession bus-mistral- , ty demanded to help prop e keep 
ed the political contrivers. This their places c can We hate very 
was evidenced when Mr. Ribi- niuch to see him leave the job. 
coff accused doctors opposing I The man who has replaced him 
his domination of “violating has a hard place to fill, if he
the> Hoppoeratic --'oath that they, 
took before they began the prac
tice of medicine.”

Mr. Ripicoff should famil
iarize him-rolf with the history 
of medicine and the Hippocratic

continues the same considerate 
work Roy has done over the 
years.

And, we might add, this town 
is 'minus several hundred rattle 
snakes just because Roy Bible

oath. Hippocrates,'a Greek phy^lfh joys killing them Every year 
sician, is credited with, being 
the father -of modem medicine 
because he, to his time, rebelled 
against the same kind of, politi- . ■
cal domination Mr. Ribicoff now hved m the Odessa area several

years. He returned here recent
ly.

he kills a large number of them 
He has been replaced by Al

fred Hull, who was raised in 
the Trickham - Whon area and

McCULLOOII COUNTY

advocates. The Hippocratic bath 
is a defiance against political 
control and avarice. The effort 
to  distort this oath and make [ 
it into something it is not is blN^ IN G VENl1Oj,
just - as injurious to the cause | To MEET SUNDAY 
of,hum an freedom as the viola-! Mrs A c. Stewart announces 
tion of the oath taken by feder-! the McCulloch County ranging 
al administrators to uphold and Convention
defend - the Constitution of the

'United States against its ene
mies, foreign and domestic.

The power of the federal ad
m inistration appears io be dedi
cated to the conquest of medi
cine. Politicians, at taxpayers’ 
expense, arranged 3-1 major mass 
meetings to sweep the doctors 
into, submission. A speech by 
President Kennedy was a main 
attraction. Among’ other things 
Mr. Kennedy said;'

“The fact of the m atter is 
w hat we arc now talking about 
doing, most of the countries m 
Europe did years ago. The Brit
ish did if 30 years ago. We are 
behind every country pretty 
nearly in  Europe in this m atter 
of medical care for our citizens.',’

Which way was the President 
looking? The record is dear. 
American medicine is the envy 
of the world,’'The countries oi 
Europe to which Mr. Kennedy 
referred have very Sow life ex
pectancy compared to ours, They 
a lter have comparatively Mow 
health standards.

During the tost 00 year;:, an
tler politiclilly Independent prac
tice of medicine iti America, IHe 
expectancy increased 20 years, I t 
has put our health standards 
far ahead of every nation where 
political duiuhinUon of medi
cine exists.

The effort to politically dom
inate medicine is conquest for 
the sake of amtjuroL The Medi
cal profession is faced with the 
same condition copiTenting ev
ery factor of our private prop
erty -  private erlurprire .sys
tem-. We can outlaw these con - 
quests by applying the terms of 
t h e  LIBERTY AMENDMENT' 
pending in Congress as H.J. lies. 
23 and already approved by 
Wyoming. Texas. Nevada,-1-ouis- 
lana. Georgia and South Caro
lina, I t  provides that:

“See. 1. The Goveraimiai of 
the Patted Stoics shall riot en
gage lo at * business, protesyuim- 
alr commercial, financial or l»- 
€»slrta! enterprise except 
bpecifieil hi the Constitution 

“See, 4, .

will meet in the 
Baptist Church a t Voca Sunday, 
June 24. beginning a t  2:00 p.m.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Linda Homer 
Wins Trip To 
Dallas

Miss Linda Homer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hor
ner, was the lucky winner of ?n 
all-expeu.se paid vacation at the
Holiday imi in  Dallas. The va
cation is for three days and in
cludes one person io go along 
with. her.

The contest was the Holiday 
of Fabrics Con teat, sponsored by 
Estelle's Ladies Shop in dole- 
man. Miss Horner’s mime was 
drawn ut Estelle's and sent to 
Dallas, along with mimes from 
.ill the other firms fjponrorin;; 
the control. In  Da Has Miss Hmm- 
cr'h mime wax drawn as the 
winner of I he contest.

She has selected her me.* her 
to take the vacation trip with 
her. They have requested res
ervations for the latter part of 
July mid plan to enjoy -he three 
day fully-Swid vacation,

(sir! Scouts 
Special Stamp

Tim Girl Scouts of U.S A. are 
being honored by a Specie! 
Stamp to eomraemorate their 
fiOi.h " Anniversary, This n ew  
stamp will he «?teta<j«i on July 
24!h. 1882 r.t the  Girt Seoul 
Round-Up at Ballon Bay, Ver
mont

Tiie Official Girl Scout First 
Day Covers urn, ybe obtained 
and most attractive. These First 
Day Cavers may be obetalned 
from the Fleetwood Cover Ser
vice, Pieasar.tTille, New York, a t 
2ao each or 5 for s i (HI

rules lor camping are outlined, 
and campers are cautioned to 
be careful with fire, and 1o 
leave camp and picnic grounds 
clean.

The booklet points out that 
every transcontinental highway 
in the country passes close to 
camp grounds in one or more of 
the 154 National Forests and to 
National Grasslands. T h e s e 
campgrounds of ter a variety in 
size and setting, and may he 
located high on a mountain pass,, 
beside a lake, or in the heart 
of a desert. -

Every National Forest ramp- 
ground meets certain minimum 
standards, and these are listed 
and discussed in the booklet so 
the novice camper may know 
what io bring and what is furn
ished.

The booklet gives special tips 
to the backpacker who likes to 
leave the beaten tr'ack and make 
camp where the day ends. At 
many campgrounds, USDA’s For
est Service has sell-guide natur
al trails, campfire programs, 
and ranger-lead hikes—all de
signed to make the stay of the 
camper interesting and pleas
ant.

A copy of the booklet may be 
'obtained- from the Forest Ser
vice, U.S. Department of Agri
culture, Washington 25, P.C.

Higli Rating In 
Texas Traffic 
Safety for 1961

Governor Price Daniel an
nounced Tuesday that Texas had 
closed 1901 traffic safely year 
with the highest rating it hud 
ever received for such a pro
gram and tied for third place 
among the eight "big-trallic’’ 
States with which it is grouped 
by the National Safety Coun
cil.

The Governor said Texas 
scored an 84 out of a possible 
100 points for its overall eflorts 
to solve its traffic problems dur
ing 1061. Ji had been annoutu ed 
earlier th a t Texas’ 2,314 traffic 
deaths last year was the second 
lowest traffic toll since 1949, 
and that the mileage death rate 
—the number of deaths for ev- j 
ery 100 million vehicle miles 
traveled — was 4.0, lowes! in 
Texas history. The Texas record 
\yas 6 per cent below the n a 
tional death rate of 5.1.

In  the '•big-state’' traiiic 
standings for 1981, the National 
Council report showed, Texas 
tied with Illinois and'Ohio with 
84 points each for th ird  place. 
California was first with 80. 
Michigan, was second with 85. 
Other “big-traffic” states in
clude Indiana, New York, and 
Pennsylvania.

Area Citizens 
Help Redwood 
Baseball Park
■ During recent 'Weeks a large 
number of citizens and business 
places in Coleman and -Santa 
Anna have contributed to the 
Rockwood Little.: League Fund, 
in order to help them get their 
baseball park in better condi
tion, The $350.00 contributed 
made if possible to get, the park 
ligld i (i,

The Rockwood Little League
wishes io express their appre
ciation lo all those who contrib
uted lime and money io the pro
ject. Following is a list- oi (he 
contributors:

Fiegtv Wiggiv, il. ]) ,Speck,
Billie Mcintne, C. H. Wtee, J 
Lon Gray, Jim Rutherford, ,loe
W. Wise, Bill Bryan, Jake Me
(Teaiv, F'sni Wise, I ena Simp
son, G T, England, Jack C o o p e r, 
Roy England, Tony liehm. Hen
ry Smith. . ' .

Cecil Day, Thomas Wristen, 
Carl ThiHrv, R. J Deal, Joe Mc
Creary, Kenufth Brusenhan, 
Claud Box, Rodney Dean, 0. L. 
Bryan, Aubrey MeSwane. 'Wal
ler Yaney, Klee Cooper, Bill 
Steward, Boss Estes,'Rosa Belle 
Heilman, Johnnie Steward, A. I). 
Pettit, A. L. King, Oscar Chea- 
ney, Allyn Gill, Taylor Motor Co.

J. P. Hodges, E. L. Estes, John
X. Steward, Jesse Williams, Dol
ma Johnson, Wilson Grain & 
Elevator Co., Jqck Crossland, R. 
T. Caporton Chevrolet Co.,-Ber
ry’s Ford Sales, Leon McMillan, 
Lawrence Bruseman Jr:, Santa 
Anna Co-op Gin, Pierre Rowe, 
Goodyear Service Store, Cole
man Livestock Auction Co.. Dar
win Loveladv, Olm Horton, 
James Steward, Cecil Riehnrd- 
ron, Lee Abernathy, James Mc- 
Elrath, ASC County Commit tee.

Ray Caldwell, Sam Estes, Pen
ny Ileikuiai), I-iirchvell & Sons, 
Doolo Ball, Club and the Cole
man County Fleetnc Coopera
tive.

Youth Revival 
At First 
Baptist Church
■ The Coleman County Baptist 

Youth Association is sponsoring 
a Youth Revival, a t  the . First 
Baptist Church in Santa Anna 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
June 28-29-30. The association is 
composed of all churches m the 
county affiliated w i t h  H ie  
Southern Baptist Convnlion, 

Services will be held < arh of 
Hie ih n e  evening:. ,d 7,30 pm. 
Evangelist will be 
lick, pastor oi 
Baptist fInireh 
en, mu ;ir direeh 
will haw clmt. 
for (he revival.

Although lie 
marijv direeh d

Bids Opened 
On Structures 
For Jim Ned -

Mickey War- j . i tvely for th 
* he Jirooksinjih jPiJ Construction 
, Tommy Knei- 
r lor the chinch,
,c of tin* music

:hc county, 
lo attend

revival is ,pri--
to the youth of 

ryenono i : im ih d j

•s. J. ff. Wise 
Buried Sunday 
At Rockwood

Funeral services for Mw. J. W,
Wise. 84, were held a t, Rock
wood Baptist. Church at 3:00 p. 
m. Sunday, June .17. Mrs. Wise' 
died about. 4:45 a .in Saturday 
in the Brady Hospital, where 

I she had been a patient tor abmii | tiir number of fluodwater

Invitations for Sites. 11,... 12A . 
and.-21 were opened in The: State 
Office of the Soil Conservation.: 
Service last week according; to 
Thomas G. Rockenbangh, local 
Work Unit Conservationist with., 
the Soil Conservation Service.' 
M. o. Winters, Inc. oi Johnson 
City, Texas, was apparent low; 
bidder on Sites IT and -21 at 
.$103,702.90 and .$322,810,85 re- 

jobs. Ford Ai- 
-Company of 

Sonora, Texas, was low bidder 
on Site' 12A at Sltil.iJiisi 211 for' 
tile job. . .  ■

Site 21 i.-, one oi the larger 
Hood Prevention Eli net are., to 
be constructed on the Jim Ned 
Creel: Watershed ■ it will have: 
approximately tbn.ijliu c u b ic  
yards of earth till material in 
the dam and is scheduled lor 
completion within 417 calendar 
days irom ihe d a te  oi oiiiciai 
awarding of the contra,cl 

j John P. Curtis, Pi meet Con- 
I .'motion Engineer,with the Soil 
I Conservation Service headquar- 
llers at Coleman, will supervise 
j eun.uruction ol these jobs ae- 
| cording to F, J. Hughes, Area 
Conservationist at Brown wood..

Another' F lo o d  Prevention 
structure is due io be awarded 
this week which will extend

Vets Should 
Convert Team 
Insurance Policies

Veterans holding Gf term life 
insurance policies should cun-
sici.T c o n v e r tin g  to  n e n tm u - n i  
plans of insurance, according to 
1*. J. Minre, manager >>t the Vet 
watte Administttetion Regional 
( rttiro rrr Wncrre

Premium rale.-, for iiennr.neid 
plans of insurance arc cotne- 
vlmf higiici than those tor 
ici m jiollcie.-i 1,-stied at younger 
ai.c:;, but. the ra te  on penmtnetn 
piano n mains ihe smut' ilucaw h- 
out the lifetime ol tie policy 
while the rah’ <ni term poitelcs 
Iricre.A it*:-, every five years, (he 
VA manaRcr pointed out.

Tls-sc tncivasca nr: ivlxiiv'ly 
xnial! a t Urn younger ages, but 
yet progressively higher at ihe 
oidor ages whon the earning;', oi 
veterans may begin to diminish, 
Mims raid

As the average life expecfancy 
ISieroAscs ami th« veterans grow 
older, more and more poiicy- 
h«j!derd wit! be faced with a l
most prohibits si premiums for 
term insurenco if they plan on a 
life time protection from tnmr 
GT policies, he ?ald.

Wading Fool 
Opens Friday

Mrs. Lewis M. Guthrie, 
man of the local Wadirup Pool 
Committee, announces- tin pool 
will he open each Tuesday and 
Friday afternoon the remainder 
ol ihe summer. Wading hours 
■will be from 3:00 to Si:00 p.m. 
each of the two days,

Mrs. Guthrn .-.aid She wading 
pool is for use of small children, 
up, to, but not including, eight 
year old children. At least one 
adult musf accompany the chijd 
and be a t tlm pool while the 
child is wading or playing in the 
water, ■

All children in this area under 
eight years of aire an  invited to 
make use of the wading pool.

Baseball Results
Results of baseball g a m e s  

played during the pass week arc 
as follows:
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Indians 12- White Sox 6.
Colts 9—Mats 7.

MONDAY NIGHT 
Dodgers 8- Chiefs 1 
[tidlans 17- Jvtels 9.

A tito Accident
Saitirtlay Morning*

12 days She lias hem in . ill 
health f o r  t h e  past several 
weeks. - .  /
■ Minnie Snider was btini pat 
Arcadia. Louisiana, August .24, 
1877. She had been a resident of i 
Rockwood for the past 52 years: 
She was a member of Hie Bap
tist Church,

R.ov, Jon Daehenet, pastor of 
the Rockwood Baptist Cfture 
officiated at the services, assist
ed by Rev. Morrison, a former ! 
pastor. Banal was m the Roijk 
wood (kmelery, under the three 
turn oi Hosch Funeral Hormy. 
Grandsons served aS pallbearers;

HurVh ore include , tour sons, 
Evan Wise and Hilton Wise of 
Rockwood, P. L. ipoliyi Wise of 
Brownwood and Collin Wise of 

I Hillsboro; four daughters, Mrs. 
chair-1Ester Bryan and Mrs. 'Vivian

tarding structure eithi r built or 
under contract to 24 of the 43 
f l o o d  prevention ■ structures 
planned ip the: Jim Ned Creek 
Watershed. ■

Mrs Viola Morris and 
Moredock wi re involve!* in

K,
the

Hn'ir autos annul

Visitors In the Roy SL.ckani 
itoire this wfcHt ate Mrs MW*

, _ CiWfiffw stetlSrfs McFadtlen and children of
aof tevy fasro mt tw soim l in- lAbiMtn and Mrs- Coro Riockatfi ’ 
rtimej, esfatw aa^/er pfrt,*' t of Houston.

GO TO e m t S S  t l t e A Y .  j M tm ti nhm vh  regularly.

'Mr lot M >’ tu r n  £5,n\tels 
and iheir sun, lioraro and te 'n- 
ily, spent the v.x'ckmd with Mr 
?ini Ars. C. C. Gilbert and Mis 
Anne Knox.

Crila iVnn King q! Brcwit- 
wfjott spent the weekend with 
tro" t. tenidrretfoe’ , ted
Meimes

colHsiiiii
U :50 a. Ill "fT'ittuiTa.V, ;«t Hi.' Hf- 
tcrst'ctlui) oi North Firet cliicci, 
ktid Aveimc Ij SGiuani- to bpih 
cars was vrr\ h tik1 aiul appar- 
ooi.iy neither aidtvrei* ,uiy M-vcre 
in ju r ie s .

Mrs Muni., wn.. tr.n > ;iug e.i.\t 
on Avenue ft and Mi Mmrtexic. 
was ti.ivi ling ro rtb  on k iig i  
first Elrcct.

The a n  ulmii, v a s  mw s' ii'.iL'd 
• by the .Sheriffs Itepastou'iU ami
no charges m f  Iditf

BWNRNKSS MORE COMMON 
IN BACKWASH COUNTIM-S

BI.INDNEBS afflicts a t irost 
if) million people throughou* the 
world, reports the Works Heaitii 
Organt^atimi. In  underdeveloped 
countries, the org&iifaution says, 
the rate of biindnes? Is sis. times 
as high as hi North America 
orul Western Evropt- In same.' 
riliages of Ghana tof example, 
one person la every tea is blind,* 
The, organisutios, an arm of the 
UN.. that two-Hurds of
the cases could have been pre-- 
vested, site ihciae this year is:/' 
‘TreseuA* Sigh; Prevent. Rlir.d- 
r.ess."

Ktewart of Hockwowl, Mrs Julia 
Box ol Fori Wort!i and Mr;., 
f'oliia Pearson of Galver: one 
brother, Dmk Snider ol Hrown-, 
wood; one sislu-, Mrs. M attF 
Ashmore o f F o r i  Worih, 2 8 
gramlehiIdum a n d  31 great
grandchildren.

Eddie Anderson 
Opens Cafe Here

Eddie Anderson announces the 
opening of Eddie’s Cafe, located 
m ihe east part of down just 
across the railroad !nicks. He 
formerly operated the eaie m 
the same location.

Mr. Anderson said he was 
grateful to be back in .Santa An
na and to have hU old bnsroere 
back, fie has done extensive re
modeling on ihe building during 
ihe pas! week and opened foi 
regular busiue.-.s mi Tu>'sda> 
morning lie wall be open yj 
hour,-', a day.

Eddie's Cafe is on-- of the tew 
remaining piaces anywhere in.d 
serves a nickel cup of enftoe. lie 
will also serve regular lunettes 
along aitii all the other items 
i vp.'eieii m a (life Alma, with 
lilt- ho vriii ,v'rv* the pasfues 
lt-r v.hicii in1 is wed knn'1 n

Mr. Atm.-r on esiemi., a v 1 1
■:l,1 M  have this week.,1 iui fiiVMt-; nr\\ to vruf Hir.;

cate. ■

Lions Ladies' 
j NigSif To Be 

i: iTnesday, June 26
The annual Santa Anna Lions 

Club I allies Night will be held 
in l ie  Elementary School Lunch
room ai 1! 00 pm  Tui'sdaj, June 
20. All members ol the club and 
their wives are. invited lo at-, 
tend. . . , ■ ■ ,

Tins year Hi" program will 
.not ■ be announced in advance, 
bul according to ihe president, 
\llyn W. Gill, it is scheduled to, 
be a scry interestin'’ and en
tertaining- one.

OiLeers for Ihe cdtnnic, year 
will not be nistalk-c! ai1 this 
r.ireun!', bul will be installed1 
Hu following week. The regu
lar noon meeting will bo skipped, 
with the evening pfogrnin tak
ing its. places

Revival tpBegin 
At Cleveland 
Methodist Church
~”A revival meeting will begin 
a t the Cleveland Methodist 
Churi’h Sunday, June 24 and 
continue through Sunday, July 

il. Servicer, will be held each 
evening beginning at 8:00 pan. 

Evangelist will be the Rev. W. 
ti. Shelton. Everyone is invited 
to attend each service.

Itev Bruce Honied is pastor of 
the chinch

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth -

Joe Hawkins 
Thrown By Horse 
Monday Morning

Joe Hawkins 11-yeai old son, 
ol Mr. and Mrs Alien tiau - 
kius, was thrown from n horse 

I near the Shields Grocesy Mon
day niornimT. The hors** ww. 
running and backing and threw 
the buy of! over his head.

'ftl Chambers and Bud Sim
mons we it; driving- by win si tne 
act id wit happened. They picked, 
.Irm up ami rushed him to the 
Santo Anna Hospital.

f)r \y. Kegfey said he auf-. 
i'err-t! abraaionr, about the face, 
arms arid head, and a broken 
left arm, just above the wrist., 
After emergency treatment, lie 
was released from the hospital.

I JUNE «
; Os.'iir T Lcwii. 
i Lwnla Jci'i.'.iMi, 

Mm*.
New Bedford.

JUNE 23
Wei a Ann Rendon 
Jennifer Horton, Houston

JUNE 2-1
Mrs. C H, Richards 
J. \V: Pulton

JyWE 25
Donald Jackson, Rockville, Md.
Ilmofity M. Horton, Houston. 
Mrs. Sue Walker

JUNE ?.6 
W.iThaie Junes 
Kenneth Bowker

JUNE 27 
Curtis price. Brownwood

Sate'tesSxip"
piertean fa&rse

r?,s the ftest A-f 
ts win England's

Gnsud Kstlonai Steepfeohatori Anna itewu.

Alls. H attie HawkiiiA of Sice, 
Texas vreitKi Mr. and Mis S.
L, Todd and Mr. am ' Mrs. «_estei 
Guthrie last weeds.

Tj'pewrlti’r p ip e r a t  the Stiff*

JUNE 2S 
Jack Dillingham
Would you like for year name - 

to be published oh your birth
day? If so, plpase’be sure to let 
us te»w  when ft is. w est wmM ■ 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays between Jane 
Wfc m i  Jaly  #th. *. ' '

mm
■Mi
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F a g ^ f The News, Santa Anna, Texas, June 22,1902

AUSTIN.—Texas' crime situa-; us compared to 5.4 per cent a 
tion looks a little better. j year ago.

FBI reports covering the firs t ' Average factory wages rose 
i.tfaree-'months - of'1962,■• based -on | from - $91.21 .a week- -last, year .-to 
statistics from the 12 largest' 598-10 this April. Range was 

-cities,'- show major., crimes .down i wide,-however, depending.on the. 
6.7 per cent. j industry.

Across the B.S. in cities oti Leatherwork was the. lowest 
comparable size, major .crime.[paid, an average of $52.13 '.a 
rates rose one per cent. j week. Oil workers got the most,
.. Texas’ crime rate actually is  .] an average of $132.07 weekly. / 
'down in number of crimes xe-j-■■Number-..-.of-- Texans- working 
-ported.from 1961,' despite a pop-1 outside . agriculture n ow  . h as, 
nlation growth during -the year i passed the 3,000,000 mark. Hous- 
of some 200,000. - [ton had 19,800 unemployed:

.. I Dallas 16,000. - ■
O i l  Of JOB. , j statewide, .375. persons, are
. Finding a job in Texas is a , working at agriculture. This 

.little easier -these,days. . (makes the total working force
• Texas ' Employment - Commis-; j  629 400 '- sion reports Ajbril unemployment r”
.■ at 4.3 per cent- of the labor force TOO- MANY. COLLEGES?

Eddie Anderson
ANNOUNCES THE

o p e n in g  of

On Brmvmvood Highway 

.; - In t.lie Hast Edge of Town ■ •

24-Hour Service
Short Orders -- - Sandwiches 

Steaks -  Lunches --- Pantries

Coffee S*
Now Open For Business
’ — , T.e 1 1* p h e F T.8 -. ,‘1 1 5 8 — '

WE \yiLL APPRECIATE YOUR.
; t ' P A T R O N A G E  ■

Dr. Ralph Green of the  Texas 
Commission on Higher Educa
tion thinks the Legislature 
should quit creating four-year, 
state-supported colleges. ,

He told a House Committee on 
.-Saving Taxes tha t 20 state col
leges- are about enough,. - 

Legislators h a v e  extended 
stale support to four new col
leges in the last four years. -Big
gest of the - new ones, the Uni
versity of Houston, will enter 
the state- system, this fall. This 
will substantially increase. the 
state's . higher education bill.

U. of H now ranks second in 
size to the University of Texas,
WATER SUPPLY'

Texas enters-the summer with 
its major reservoirs 76 per cent 
full.

Texas Water Commissioner- re
ports th a t  May rains couldn’t 
-keep up with use and evapora
tion, so the water supplies 
shrunk by 291,00 acre feet.

As June opened, supplies 
were 76 per cent of capacity, 
compared with 83 per cent a year 
ago.
LIVESTOCK RULES AMENDED 

T h o Texas Animal Health 
Commission, after hearing pleas 
of livestock market operators, 
relaxed rules designed to speed 
up the eradication or at least 
conirnl ol brucellosis (untlulanl 
fever.). . - .-

Commission action amending 
the rules came just before they 
were to go info effect June 15.

Reiore the change, the rules 
would have required testing for 
futieelloMS before rattle could be 
moved from one market to-.an
other;
■ A.s amended,-the rule says the 

entile may - move Irma , one .a p 
proved market to another ap
proved innrkil witiumi having to 
take the test. Tins was put oti'a 
trial basis.

Restriction of movement was 
opposed by representatives of 
the big stockyards a t San An
tonio, Fo-t Worth and Houston. 
Auction mark t . had un ardent 
champion present.;"

J;uin , J7. S-" ‘welle. president 
ot ' Houston's- Port Ctity Stock- 
yards. said th- economic effect 
of the prop .wd rule be “dan- 
gerouk’. narti' einriy so in view 
of “the predicted downtrend In 
cattle .prices mow beginning.''

■Start,weiie said Texas’ cattle 
inventory includes many so- 
called “two-way" cattle, en
tirely dependent on market con
ditions, which are sold as either 
stocker or slaughter animals.

Most- of these two-way cattle, 
he said, also are “trader”- cat- 

; tie. and loom- large as a volume 
; moving from interior markets, 
i purchased by a trader,and con- 
-■ signed, to the terminals for re-

, € § ® l t

i f

sale.-He saw-dm!.;;")’ in this cat
tle movement- in the proposed 
regulation.

G. C. Hagclstein of san An
tonio's Union Stockyards felt 
livestock leaving any market 
should not meet the require
ments of its destination. But he 
was interested in protecting the 
industry and didn’t believe the 
regulations did that.

John M. -Lewis, general m an
ager of the Fort Worth Stock- 
yards, thought the Commission 
proposal would “strangle” the 
price-making term inal markets.

Charles Davis, operator of auc
tion markets at Wichita Falls 
and Mineral- Wells, suggested 
that animals' should be tested 
when going “to the country 
but not from m arket to market. 
He called - the rule unnecessary, 
and a waste of time and money.

Norman: ■ Moser, commission, 
member from DeKalb, said he 
didn't oppose the amendment 
but believed it would -delay the 
testing program.
SAFE FOURTH : ■ ,

Gov. Price Daniel urged the 
5,000,000 Texas drivers to help 
hold down the. traffic death list 
during the July 4th holidays.

“Slow down and- live” is- the 
them eof the traffic safety cam
paign by which Texas traffic 
people hope to hold down the 
death rate below the statistic-, 
iiuis' prediction 

July *lth comes on Wednesday 
this year, so fewer Texans will 
kill themselves on the highway 
limn when the holiday falls near 
a weekend.
CROOKED HOLES 

Tedious job of checking sus
pected oil well; in East Texas 
continues,

Railroad ('nmnii.s.sion and At
torney Geneml’s Department 
spokesman say it will take sev
eral months to finish the job.

Four more oil operators were 
enjoined from interfering with 
Commission checks of their 
wells. In two weeks, only 23- 
wellsi have' been checked out of 
“several . hundred” th a t ’ Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson thinks will 
have to be’'investigated before 
they can write an end to the 
East Texas investigation; •

' Wilson has obtained donations 
from major oil companies to fi
nance the surveys to .see if holes 
were diverted so as to reach oil 
under someone else’s lease. So 
he has taken over direction of 
the surveying from the Railroad 
Commission. . ' ■■■■

f ir in g  r e su m e d
There was only a brief respite 

from campaigning after Demo-, 
cratic primaries.

John Connally, the Democratic 
nominee for governor, and Jack 
Cox, the Republican nominee, 
both had the ir chance to. talk 
a t the meeting of their respec
tive state executive committees 
Saturday, convening to canvass 
the returns, '

Campaigns will s ta rt in earn
est September 18th, when both 
parties have their state con
ventions.

But the two young guberna
torial nominees both have state 
campaign headquarters in oper
ation in Austin. They sound like 
they plan  all-out campaigns in 
the summer-and fall.

■ j v (Sen; Johif --TpwfesrlA jbia ja :: iiiF - 
jor cmnpaignet ic-r the Repub
licans. Vice President Lyndon 
B, Johnson and Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough will take to the 
stump for the Democrats.

They are beginning to make 
this look like a two-party state. 
Whether the label sticks depends 
on what the voters say on. No
vember 6th.
SAFE DRIVING PLAN 
. ■ The.State. Board of Insurance 
will - .hold hearing June 729th on 
automobile insurance; rate,; and 
rules.

-High on the- agenda will be 
proposals to revise draileally the 
“safe driving insurance -.plan” 
by which.. those. w ithaccidents 
or traffic law: violations pay 
more, while those without them 
pay less.

Statisticians say the plan has 
cut rates for 73 per cent, raised 
them for 22 per cent. But com
plaints about the plan being re
ceived--by legislators indicates 
that even those who save aren’t 
too happy with the possibility 
that one slip might run up their 
rates.

Drastic revision is possible. 
Without a revision of the plan, 
a rate cut is in the cards. But 
if penalty -provisions are re
duced, it may wipe out the 
chance of a ra te  cut. .

Board members and the Insur
ance industry are divided as to 
what to do. Largest of the insur
ance agent’s associations is tak
ing a poll of its members to see 
what they—and their customers 
—think should be done about it.
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UDRY (LEANING
We Invite Your 
Patronage And 

. Assure You Of
Satisfaction, -

McKee
CLEANERS

’...........................:_l.
Mrs. Sam Hull were together the 
past weekend, the first time 
since 1936. The children are: Ed
gar Thomas, formerly of Cali
fornia, Alfred, EMe and Kath- 
reen Cuteher of Santa Anna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Darin and 
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hull 
and five children, Cecil, and 
Johnny, formerly of-Oregon, and 
Pauline of Odessa. Also present 
were Martin Cuteher and wife, 
Beijty Jean Moody and two chil- • 
dren, °of Odessa.

All the group attended the 
Wells -Reunion In Coleman, 
where about 130 friends and rel
atives gathered.

The Hulls lived on the Coth- 
eran place, west of Trickham, 
the last tim e;all "the family was 
together.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-TTeas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale
405 Bunt: .Bldg. Coleman

Electrical Motor ■ 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

: Coleman, Texas ■ ■

Service Calls . . .  625-4623 
N ight Calls . . . .  625-5144

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Owl Drug St OSTC5

“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 6254514
218 Commercial Ave. ■Coleman
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Vacation
. In

Mind?

TW IC E AS MUCH COOLSNC
W i t h  f h e - p a t e n t e d  t e a f u r e s  o f  P a r a m o u n t  C o o l e r s _

Ye.! 1 hn m n.'u '. Pj -jituiuiu .•OnOelm i-Y jpo: utve 
i n  h-i griv. you tip tt» i» 'm  .<» imn li f.t«iltrtg bo. au*e fit 
tirin' HJttuteJ iwfijrer

-—Many ft-Juit low .iv mu. 5 .•■ ' - - . of . .'"i.iu;. -.
be, JO1-! fluff, dirt .mJ ■, f h t . b>.‘ f in- } ihet > IhfefffeJ 
,S ,-C liu; Xu ! rfi.li t (llel'f jic flit o ju tta i , lijajmmi, Jvuir- 
mg  iuO' i CwlmjC clhi ten. V .(IS ■num.-icr i.my.

— lilteti \atutitetl with wjter PcL-me ht‘*t y Had bUun wg 
4ntl wide hom the top, duffing hot, atihitcrcd, om’oolctl 
n r  mtu the toolfr v,hidi may rn j te  ! •  mu>.h Jt i  ?0’ ; 
rooltng lrn». Patented Gnp-I.<.>ck Kiter ilrtldfrt are guar- 
jntced to ftReest sagging amt Kttlutg of filters assuring 
lOO'.i coo!, clew, filtered nr,

— Without correct water trough jdiustmetit, sections of 
the f l tf t t  «n u in  dry, re ttlting tn suissuntu! coulmg loss 
m i  ctatly strviee rttpen^, Pitm ied |-‘r?e.Flo Visible Water 
Trough* wtth e& tefnJjsljujtw tti assure i 00' e Mturation, 
and toejfp a x t i n f  fo r  the rmire life of the cooler.

—  Added ieatvr* —*Pitetstttl SPtntlav Closing Attach
ment let* you e l* , and lock your window. Eliminates entry

. . . p e r  m o n t h  i n c l u d i n g  fo x , 

a f t e r  s m a l l  d o w n  p a y m e n t  

. . . e v e n  le s s  w i t h  t r a d e - i n .

Completely installed — up to 50 ft, 
o f  tubing — r e a d y  f a r  use,

of drat, mm. and drafts iota your ktrae.
.Mi*

ECONOMY COOLERS
$jjC28 mr»w TQ — MOMW

dowi

W t HOCMM WSTAUAUCM
ittrlvding t«*. after small

fantof-s Stef

How Does The Old Car Sound?
Is it safe enough for yon and your f a m i l y ’ s 
Protection?
Has It been giving you lots of trouble?
Or is it just plain “Worn Out?” - - ------ . -

If That’s The Case--See Us For A

LOW - COST AOTO LOAN
With a Low-Cost Auto Loan from th e  Santa. Anna National 
Bank’s Installment Loan Department you can be assured of 
the one sure way to get the most for your money.
Come in and get the facts and figures from ear friendly loan 
department. We will also help you with your other vacation fi
nances. ' . ■ . /

• YOU! FRIENDLY

w
■
! ■
l l

Y ;,

*
S s i v U  N : s L ; : ^ U  c U Y
' Member FDIC aiUt'Federal INcerve 11 nnk of Dallas I
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Rockwood News
Sy 311? S. JOHN C. HOTTER

Mrs. J. W. Wise 'passed away 
Saturday morning in the Brady 
Hospital. Funeral services were 
conducted at the Baptist Church 
Sunday a t 3 pm., with the Rev. 
Daehnerfc and the Rev. David 
Morrison officiating, with burii 
in  the Rockwood Cemetery. We 
extend our deepest sympathy to 
the family.

Josh Bryan of Iraan left Fri
day after spending several weeks
with M r.:and Mrs, Hilton'.Wise 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Black, 
Forbes and Kelley of Kingston, 
N.C., came Monday:..to...spend 
their vacation in the Wise home. 
Other guests this week were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Smith, Nesa and 
Birch and - Miss Colleen Wise of 
Fort Worth, Wess Wise of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wise, Susan, Linda and ■ Gary 
Don of Dimmitt. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children of Brownwood 
visited, with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith and Debra in Odessa Fri
day to Sunday 'and visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heilman 
and Mrs. Pearl Grimm Sunday, 
Other Sunday guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford • and 

- Lloyd of Whon, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Frierson and family of Winters 
and Dillard Bills. •.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwaue 
and Stanley were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs, E. G. 
Billings.

Nikki Johnson spent the week
end in Coleman with Mike Y/hite. 
Mrs. Doris While ;uid children 
of Colons,nn were Sunday after
noon guests with the Johnsons.

Mrs. Martha Carr, and chil
dren of California spent a few 
days last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M att Es
tes. She was enroute to Wash
ington, D.C, to. visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin, 
before going to Japan where her 
husband will be stationed 3 
years with the TJ.S, Navy.

Paul Graham of San Antonio 
spent, Tuesday and Wednesday

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
. ■ Avenue
Coleman, Texas
.Phone 625-2228

' ' OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M, 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nevans.
Mrs. L. Brusenhan Jr. took her 

daughter, Anita" Broadway to 
Temple Wednesday 13, to en
roll in  the Scott and ' White 
School of Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Snider of 
Dawson visited Mrs. L. Brusen
han. awhile on Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Nevans and her guest, 
M!rs, George Campapas a n d  
Kathy of McAllen went to San
Angelo:-Monday for a few - days.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drury Estes-were Mr. and 
Mrs. .Robert L.- Estes and. Phyllis 
of McGregor. Mr.:Estes.returned 
home .Sunday. . Mrs.- Estes -and 
Phyllis remained for this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Estes of 
Houston, spent . Saturday - and. 
Sunday with the Drury Estes. 
AH- attended 1 the Estes. family 
reunion in Coleman on Sun
day and visited in the after
noon in the Dee Mankins home. 
Relatives attending the family 
reunion came from Brownfield, 
San Angelo, Sweetwater, Abi
lene, Dallas, Houston, McGregor, 
Bovina, Coleman and Rockwood.

Mr, and Mrs. Oral McGill of 
Houston and Mrs. S. E. Richard
son of Coleman visited one af
ternoon last week with Mrs. Kate 
Melivain. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Smithcnnan of Fort Worth and 
granddaughter, Linda Dreyer of 
Houston came Monday to spend 
a few" days with Mrs. Melivain. 
Linda spent Monday night with 
Leslie and Sharon McCreary.

Mrs. Melivain reports her son- 
in-law, Blake-Williams of Pasa
dena, in a Houston Hospital, 
where he had recently undergone 
surgery. ;

Mrs. Tommy Briscoe -and- chil
dren and Mr. and  Mrs. ii. E. 
Briscoe of Waldrip were Wednes
day guests with Mr. ant! Mrs. 
J. A. Hunter and Don. The. oc
casion was Mrs. Tommy Bris
coe’s birthday. .

Thursday to Sunday guests in 
the Hunter home were Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Trent and Way- 
land, of Denver City and Tom
my Glass of Odessa. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
and Miss Bernice Johnson visited 
Sunday evenipg with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox Johnson.

Recent guests with Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore were Mrs. Jessie Fowler, 
Mrs. Sam Cobb and Mrs. Bert 
Fowler and Mrs. Charles Benge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes and-Kel
ley o f Sweetwater spent Satur
day night with Mrs. Moore, be
fore attending the Estes reunion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Box of Abilene 
called Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Bruce Snodgrass of Killeen came 
Monday to visit several days.

Mrs. A. L. Crutcher and Miss 
Ludy Jane visited briefly Sat
urday morning in Coleman with

% % /

xte Y o u l l  

Strike
/   ̂ ^  A  Gusher

xc O f  Values
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O u r . . .

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE

SHOP S  COMPARE
BRAND NEW 1962

C H E I V n n f l H H
--- S P 0  R T € 0  V P E —

Radio, Heater, Tinted Glass 
Whitewall Tires — Bucket Seats

List Price $2,536.90
Your P r ice . . . . . . . . . .  $2150.00
R. T. CAPERTON

'.’C h e v r o l e t  C o .

114 East College—Phone 6 2 5 -4 1 4 ,Coleman, Texas '

Mrs. Joe A, Hodges and children. 
Saturday afternoon callers with 
the druthers were Mrs. Melivain, 
Mrs, Shuford and Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan.

Mr, and Mrs. Weldon McCre
ary and girls of Shallowater were 
Father’s Day guests with. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. McCreary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stafford, of Zephyr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
of Santa Anna called Sunday af
ternoon.

..Mr.: ..and .Mrs.- Henry Smith 
were among the- 135 attending 
th e  Wells family reunion at the 
Coleman Park Sunday,'. :
- Mrs. Smith visited Saturday 

morning in Santa Anna with her 
mother, Mrs. Dora White,: Mrs. 
J ,  h. Hawkins of Odessa was- 
also a guest and they all went 
to. Brownwood. to take Mrs. J. .S, 
Martin home after being a  pa
tient in a Brownwood hospital. 
While in Brownwood they visited 
the A, J, Gunn fam ily..
. . Judy and Serena Bryan joined 
the Hall family reunion at Buch
anan Lake Friday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Byrarv were: there Sat
urday and Sunday—where some 
91 of the relatives were present.
. T h e  - R e v . .  J a n .  Daenert, 
preached a t the Baptist Church 
a t both Sunday services. He was 
supper guest with Mr. and Mrs, 
Lon Gray.

Mrs. Pat Patterson and Paige 
of Beaumont are spending this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steward. Sonsy accomp
anied Mrs. Patterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Li go Lancaster 
of Trlekham were Friday even
ing guests with Mr. and Mrs 
A. L, King. Mrs. Minnie Floyd 
and Karl of Brownwood veiled  
Sunday aJIornoon.

Mrs, King, reports her nraud 
daughter, Barbara Harden is a 
patient in the < dnldreii’;; Hos
pital m Houston, following ehesi 
surgery on Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Siiferio 
and Susan of Aiice spent the 
weekend with the King,'.. Jillana, 
who had visited several weeks, 
accompanied them home. Last 
week Mrs. Minnie Sitterle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Sitterle and Aud
rey of Victoria visited Friday af
ternoon in the King home, en
route to a, Colorado vacation.
■ Sunday afternoon guests with 
Mrs. - Mena Shuford were her 
nephew, Amos Caldwell, of Dal
las, the Rev. Bruce Hornell, Mrs. 
Melivain, Mrs. Crutcher a n d  
Ludy Jane.

Recent guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Hodges and James were 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver, 
Sabrina and Britt of Wink on 
t h e i r  vacation: Mrs. Bryan 
Hodges, Andra and Anda Flow
ers of Lubbock s p e n t '  l a s t ,  
Wednesday night in the Hodges 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hodges 
and Richard of Brownwood vis
ited- Sunday afternoon.
- The Rev. Bruce -H o r n e 11
preach:at the Methodist Church 
a t the - morning Worship- hour 
and spoke a t the Cleveland 
Methodist Church ill the even
ing service. . ,

Mr. and . Mrs. Leroy Casey 
came Saturday for Jerry "Carl 
and Lana, who spent last week 
With their grandparents, Mr:' 
and Mrs. Carl Buttry, Mrs. Casey 
and the children will spend the 
summer in Waco where Mr. 
Casey is employed.

Mrs. Lillian Rohm of Uvalde 
spent- F ather’s Day with - her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. But
try, visiting Saturday night to 
Monday. - f

Kim Bray of Lohn spent sev
eral days last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ini 
Bray. Dr. and Mrs. Ben H. Moore

S A W E M !

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Blade to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To f i t

__ iJlilf'
HOOT & SHOE SHOP 

O fem a n , T exas

of May were Sunday supper 
guests in the Bray home. The 
Rev. Mr. Moore is pastor of the 
Waldrip Presbyterian Church, 

Mrs: Sam Alexander and Leon
ard of San Angelo and Mrs. N. 
J. Hester of Brownfield were 
Saturday night guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leffel Estes and family. 
Tlie Leffel Estes . family, spent 
Monday a t Valera with Mr. and 
Mrs.-Bob Nixon;

Mrs... Bay ...Caldwell and .Mrs.- 
Ardis Caldwell called- Friday af
ternoon to see -Mrs. Boss Estes 
and Mrs. J. O. Harkey. Mrs. N. 
J. Hester, Mrs. Alexander and 
Leonard visited Saturday after
noon. Sunday callers were Mrs. 
Jack Bostick, Mrs. Bob Johnson 
and Mrs,- R, C. Straughan of 
Coleman, Mrs. .Marshall Camp
bell- of Eastland and Mrs. Sam 
Estes. . . . .  -

Herman Estes and Sue of- Bo
vina visited Saturday .morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Mrs. Ardis: Caldwell and chil
dren returned to their home in 
Houston Saturday, -after visit
ing the Ray Caldwells. ■

Reed Steward and Mrs. Naomi 
Tedder visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Steward- and the Caldwells 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. N. J, Buttry was admit
ted to the Santa Anna Hospital 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Kemp Were 
business visitors in Browmvomt 
.Saturday and in Coleman in the 
afternoon and were s u p p e r  
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gardner and bnmly,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
fa Quinn and Dena Bolton.ol 
Fort Pierre. teU , who are visit- 
in1', i)i ihe Cooper iiome, spent 
Wednesday. . 'and '1 hursday at 
Midland With .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sin i field and Mike, 
bntit’,mr, Mike home w:ih them. 
Mr., and Mrs. Allred Cooper oi 
.Snyder veiled Sunday aitemnun 
with the Coopers.-

Mrs. Johnny Steward spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
13. Porter a t Utopia.

Mrs. Alta Rehm and Mrs. Lil
lian Rohm of Uvalde visited dur
ing the weekend in the Johnny 
Steward home. , .

Denise Horton and Jamie Kay 
Steward are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis 
at Junction. Mr; and Mrs. Ellis 
came for the funeral of Mrs. 
Wise.

Herman Estes and daughter, 
Sue Smith spent, Friday to Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Estes. Mrs. N, J. Hester and Mrs. 
Sam Alexander • and Leonard 
were .Saturday dinner guests. All 
attended the testes family re
union at Coleman on Sunday, 
where some 43 relatives and 3 
visitors were present. Sue" .Smith 
acted as secretary and Clinton 
testes as leader of the group. Two 
of the brothers and two of ihe 
sisters were not present.

: f | i § g f

Mrs. Crutcher visited Monday; 
afternoon with Mrs, F rank  
Bryan. - • - .... - ■

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Hunter and 
girls of Abilene were Sunday sup
per guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bryan and Leann.
- Sunday evening guests with. 

Mr, and. Mrs. Cecil Richardson 
and boys were Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
Jones of Fisk, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney -Dean,, and children.

Mr. and -Mrs. Rolan Deal and 
family of Fort Stockton were 
weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs, R. J. Deal. Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Deal of Gouldbusk spent 
last Tuesday with the Deals.

Mrs. Tom Bryan and the E. D. 
Blacks spent a couple of days 
last week at Buchanan Lake.

Mrs. Marshall. Campbell and 
Johnny Pat of Eastland spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Box. Jimmy Har
key accompanied them home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Box of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rid
dle of Coleman, visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Box.

Loretta Broadway and Sue 
Hodges were in Fort Worth Mon- 

jday and Tuesday,
| - Tommy Cooper of Snyder spent 
.Wednesday to .Sunday with the 
I Elec Coopers and did a Ini ol 
, fishing. Mr. and Mrs, Alfred 
I Cooper of Snyder were here lor 
a Sunday lish dinner Other iv- 
t.enf guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Cooper ol Anton.

Mrs Robert L. Estes and Phyl 
lis ol McGregor  are visiline the 
Klee Cooper.-, this vvi <-k Mr and 
Mrs Jack  Conner,  l.u Quoin and 
Mike and  Dana l lotom visited

’Sunday afternoon,
| H.-D. CLUB TO MEET 
; The H.-D. Club will meet a t 
;tbe Community Center Wednes
day, June 27, a t 1 p.m., for ft 
brief business .session -before go
ing a s . a  group to Coleman to 
attend a program on Cooking 
with Your Hats On, a t the R.E.A. 
building.;, .Rockwood . hostesses 
are Mrs.-Hilton: Wise, Mrs. John
ny ..Steward and  Mrs. Jim Ruth«; 
erford.. Club members are re
minded of the 'County a wide 
Family Night at the Recrea
tion Building at the Coleman 
Rodeo grounds, Friday night, 
June 22. ;

The family of Mrs, J, W. Wise
want to .thank the many friends 
who sat up in the hospital with 
them and all the other kindness, 
and the meals served- to the 

j family. Thoughtfulness like this 
i is never forgotten.
| The W. F, Blacks returned to 
Ltheir home in Kingston, N.C.
! Monday, after visiting, the Hilton 
; Wise family.

. Open Thursday, . 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to 9 :•'?<! P. 41.

Sunday ~  2 to -I p. in',
........For Private Parlies. ...

Call 025.550-1
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
- Did.Air Port Road 

Coleman, Texas

iWK i n i  I l l P f f i  film
CoCon ling's Dyed the Colur of Your

Choice. Call For In formation

Coleman Steam Laundry
Phone H2f Coleman, Texas

MEMORIALS OF DISTINCTION
Stone Eternal —  Other Fine Monuments 

— S E E — , .

M m r r a y  € < ® @ p @ r
SANTA-ANNA, TEXAS- ■

PHONE m - l i m  P. O. BOX 411

- te f

•g  ;

LOOK!
T r a i t t t o i i a l  C J m m m t m  

I N  A  1  O  E M z  R  N .  W A N N E R

•  FURNITURE
NEW A.Nil USED

•  STOVES
NEW AND USED

•  GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

.... LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE

you mm

Frank Lewis 
FURNITURE

C lf
TvlepLc-..e i-  sV  ■. g - ;?

L i  G H T S . . .

, c
I p !  ." '

A '"* - -

" rjPl ( CM “U1' "I ■if"'
, . on Patios

‘ j f i ;

along Driveways 
" H m  " '

7MU  
. .  Porch Lighting

Picturesque and practical..,  Softly-glowing GAS Lights

They reflect the nostalgic charm of America’s "gaslight 

era” but offer modern outside illumination.

Use them on porch or patio, along sidewalks or swimming 

pools, driveways, anywhere...

Soft-as-moonlight, nevet-barah Light from G as...a marie 

of the owneri* taste for both modem and traditional 

beauty*

Available Mew firm Ywr 0«» Company*

...p S * .
, . » Step Lighting
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Post Ofi'iti

JOHN C. 
Box 337

Editor and Publisher '
Dial FI8-35-15

P lrl!LK0£.a EVERY f  BID AT AT SANTA ANNA, 
COiDiAN COUNTS, TEXAS

JUNE 22, 1962
SUBSCRIPTION BATES '

One .Year.in Coleman County . . ___________ $2,00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside-Coleman Co.; — ___ $8.00 Plus 8c. Tax
One Year Outsider-State of Texas -----$4.00
One Year Outside United S ta te s____ —r . „ - — $5.00
* The Publisher is not. responsible for copy omissions o r ,,typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than  to correct them- in 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis 
only.

Second-Class Postage-Paid a t Santa-Anna, Texas
"DISPLAY ADVERTISING BATES ON BEQUEST

T E X / f S ^ r
/ 9 6 2  - ----------------------- —
%ESS ASSOCIATION

( LASSIFiE!) ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion Per W<jrd . —  -....  - --------
S-mdi Atulit)*ma 1 tn.iertion — -Per Word .........................

Min im u m  c h a r g e 1— r,oc p e r  w o n t  ■ 
c o py  i>i:iiiLiNs: — u>:oo a . s i. Wed n esd a y s

4c
2c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WhonNews
By SIRS. TON! RUTHERFORD

We extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved of our neighboring 
community over tho passing ol‘ 
Grandmother Wise of the Rock- 
wood Community. Several from 
our.community attended memor
ial services for - Mrs. V&flse/Sun- 
clay afternoon at the TtOeSwood 
B ap tist" Church with burial in 
Rockwood Cemetery.
- Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady and Rand el attended the 
Baker family reunion at Coggins 
Park in Brownwood Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children of Brown- 
wood spent the weekend with 
Hilary’s sister, Mr. and Mrs.--Bub 
Smith and baby in Odessa. Lyn
da Sue Rutherford accompani
ed them to Odessa, and re
mained for a longer visit with 
her sister a n d . family, the Bob 
Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burkett 
and children of Arlington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dirk Leeds of Dallas 
were guests of Mr. and 
■Floyd- Morns during, the w 
end. : ■

Oscar Lovohidy spent j lx; 
weekend with Guy and Alia 
Lovelady in  Banta - Apna. -

Mr. and Mrs. Db-burn Mlnnlei 
and Linda sp u d  the weekinei 
wilii -‘iKi-ir daughter and siMi-re 
Mr and Mrs. Hurt. Homsley and 
(•tnliliifn m Clevis, N M. Sal dr 
dav tile "roup enpiyed seiin"

Mrs.
yiVk-

Shields News
By MRS. E. S, JONES

FOR KALE: 2(h) acn 
tivatioii, n ;t m
house on pacem
water 
(Rat '

('lose 1 
Guthrie

Foie StLC: Ml idl ■; 
With tour ucn ol 
city hunt on law 

1 sion a1 once. M 1. 
rii‘.

- m a i n  h fmi :e 
land. Out ot 
vav I’(i.r e.;- 
■ Rat i Gutii-

I’OH KALE: Nice 2-brd
ixm ,e. Floor juuiace. 
hark yard 1702 ,Avi IF 
VT8-3M)'1,

room 
lerwed 
nr call 

‘,!3ifc

FOIt SALE: Good used rciw yr- 
ators, automatic w a s h e r s ,  , , ,, . . ,

’ wringer washers, clothes d ry -! '-:ectl to ,sell *or vaoh to the1 high
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms

fiA’ILD May 14, 1!)G2 and ire 
.-.ued pur-,mud lo a juil'diient de 
crev pi the District Cnurt of 
Coleman County,- Texas, bv .the 
f’lerl: of ‘cud Court on'raid date 
in a certain sud No.. Tre-i-A, and 
dvlerl 'Ihe .Suite ol Idxas vs. 
Giorge Lamb et ul and to me 
directed and dyliyi-red as SherilC 
of smd County. 1 have on June 
J, 1982 Sewed, levied upon, and 
will, on the First Tuesday in 
July. 1982. the same being the 
3rd day of said month at the 
Courlhou.se door of said County, 
m the City ol 'Coleman, between 
the houtw ot 10 o t lock A. M. and

amw on numnisun tops, enioy-s 
ipy M!’,h'l.a*cthg in the tincohi 

I iii<unit,iins. Also reported sveup’ 
lots ot apple orchards.

M r'am i Mrs John DavuLMm'- 
ri ,, Joe i'lord Moms of Dallas 
-.m-nl the yeein nd with Hicir 
parent.-., 'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morns, Jamie (.re Morris re
tu rn 'd  home after visiting with 
hit; brothers in.-Dallas. Hickv. 
Burkett ot AJnlene is visit ii1;; 
Jnmie Lee.

: ’ Tr 'i id  Mre Uex Turney and
(children ol if,ant,i Anna, .spent.
I oaten day night and Sunday 
j with lie  t/ireids, M r  and Mrs. 
|H-r! Turney. Mr. and Mrs. Wai- 
! tee Tanc-v and children, Sandra 
'an d  B aud were Sunday mgld 
j hopper guests with the group.
1 Mr. and Mrs. James Avanls 
-and children wore Kuiul ty 
'■pests with ,hi» parents, Mr. aiid

to sun VOlbs, Gen If.
Co... Culemmi. Texas.

Rhone 
teat a-

FOR SAIF: Ford Polar-Air fin 
conditioner. - Good condition. 
See Fred Murray. 23Uc

1 o'clock p. M. on said day, pro- t
, . , ..... . . .  ..... | sympathy to Mrs, James AVantsest bidder all ol the right, title, over t 

and interest o t '  the (jieleudants j weej,
in such suit in uuiu to the tol- j ... Gl,y an(j Alta Lovelady of 
lowing desenbed real estate lev- [Santa. Anna- anti Mrs. Arnold 
led upon as the property ut said j Mayfield of Abilene visited in 
ciei andante, tire same lying and i the Darwin Lovelady home Sat - 

. being situated in the County qf j ur(j ay night. ' ■ "
. - tif-oleman and Slate of Pexas, to- Mr. and Mrsf Johnie James and

I-Ofi . j-iooin louse well wH;„ •* j familv, ‘vMr. and Mrs. Gene
bath. Two lots -muii) oown | DESCRIPTION, OF TRACTS j umes and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
and monthly pu> meats, M. L.| ,rract No |  \ d Floyd Morris and Jamie Lee and

171 by 431 ;i reef, being pp-tj Ricky Burkett enjoyed a 'fish

Mrs. Hugh Roark of San An
gelo-and Mrs. J. W. Barton of 
-Palestine, former long time resi
dents of our community spent 
Sunday afternoon and night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shel
ton. Friends who visited with 
the ladies in the Shelton-home 
were: Mr-, and Mrs, D, S. MillN 
gan, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Car-, 
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carroll, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Milligan, Le- 
ta  McClure and Karen Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Jones, - Mr. -and' 
Mrs. Joe Wallace, Jo Ann and 
Denise, M rs.: Mollie Dillingham, 
Mrs. Geo. Cobb and Mrs. E. SI 
Jones.

Mrs. Barton and Mrs. Roark 
express their love and apprecia
tio n 'to  these friends.

Mrs. Jesse Fowler of pangs 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs.. Sanj Jones and 
lamily of McCamey are , spend
ing the'-week with her father, 
K R, Epi»Jer and other relatives.

dues’ts of, Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Wheiitley Saturday nigh'v were 
Mr unci Mrs Bill 'Johnson of 
Fort Worth, Mrs, Johnson was 
iilrmefiy Minnie Wheatley.'

'Ah lari'/- eimvii attended the 
eoiemupify Mippei’ Saturday 
nii'lii Visitori were present trom- 
Midland, San An'clo, Tbnnessee 
Colony, Bauf,., and Santa Anna; 
Kveryoiie enjoyed visiting, eating 
and -pkjvme- 42. p

Mias-1 Hetty Eppl T and IpToll 
Caleole ol Abilene visited S a t
urday with her parents! Mr. and 

I Mrs. Audrey' lipplcr.v 
I Visitors duriti!; the  weekend 
(with Mrs.'-lira Dillingham and 
j Richard were Mr. and Mr;;, Bill 
Jolmpon of'Fort Worth and iMr. 
and Mrs. Homer Shnltx of Son 
Antonio, and Mrs. Mollie Billing-; 
ham of Albany.
' Mr. and Mrs, A. B, Carroll of 
Tennessee Colony, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Carntil oi Midland 
visited Thursday through Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas' 
Milligan.

Mrs. Gallic Raed of R'obstmvn 
and Mrs. Lee Tatum were guests 
in the W. T./Stewardson • horfie
Friday night. - - -t

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bledsqe were Mrs, A,

A b o u t  Y o o r  H e a lth

Rat Outline. 25t to. |
FOR SALE: Several used TVs in [ id Lot 1 in Block 2 of the Origi- j fry on 

good condition Coo, 1). Rhone Inal Iqwn of Coleman, being the | night.
Go , Coif man, Texas 48t,fc.

FOR SALE: 
home, 2 bath: 
ed .sheet I o- 
balanei like 
posses non. 
Guthrie

Nice 4-bedroom 
, close pi on pav- 
v down payment, 
rent. Immediate

See M L '«R;d i 
Ifitfc

1 PUOLSTLKINfl
Shirk y Upholstei in;; Co 

1504 North Niteiy-s, Coleman

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR YOUR PARTY

Lunch bowl. Cups, 
da! table e'uthcs, 
fie!’!bra.-, eo[)i-> s 
rail AUH-«35, 
T-xa.'. Airs Miki

RENTALS: 
plates, bri- 
sliver eap- 

iervk'ii, eh'.. 
Ueownwood, 

Wright.
22 -28c

POSTED: Hunting, fishing or 
trespassing are prohibited on 
all lands owned by V. E. Kings
bury in Coleman County. 18tfc

' 18-20p
INEK^slliAl'TY SHOT: Aman

da Perrv, operator. Phone F18- 
3318'.-- ' 43tfc.

ATHLETE'S FOOT — HOW TO 
TREAT IT — Apply iii'-tmit-dry
ing T--1-L You feel it take hold 
to cheek belling, bnrnim:. in 
miinites. Tlitai m b to 5 dav.,, 
w ah d i m ttv f e d  4 ;r,i .--Knii'l! o ft. 
WMt'di hexltlyv si-nn repUiee it. If 
iiol pleased IN (JNK KOU(.‘, \our 
4Jir back .d aan dreg .in s- NOW 
at, All Drug Hinre'., 22 -‘isle

WANTED: All kind, 
burixp i-r codon 
T o p  n m rk e t  p r F t
B ag it* ButJa]) t e., 
3801, Santa titr.iu.

, of saeks, 
feed bags.

ColfTOrm 
photu- FIB- 

41 fc

CARO OF THANKS 1
We e x t e n d  t) a f luamlcli 

thanks and apa-a-wetm  u> our 
friewls and neighbors for cfcn 
k!ndne-a shown t;i the recent 
death of our loved one.
Airs R H. Bullutk. tti't! children.

We wish to express our cleep-

We.st iJt.i feet by 411 ;j feet re
maining out ol tha t particular
17L by 33 foot tract conveyed to 
George Lamb by deed of record 
in VoJiuni 284 at page 211 of thf 
Deed Records Coleman County, 
Texas, .save and except the East 
42 lug. ot said tract previously 
conveyed by deed of record in 
Volume 267 at page 29 ot ihe 
Deed Records, Coleman County, 
Texas:
Tract'No. II

10 acres ul land hi Abstract 
1000, A. Ayant.s Survey, Coleman 
County, Texas, owl being, 'that 
prop.rty described m a deed to 
H A. Avunts oi record m Volume 
473 at page 28 of ihe Deed Re
cords,, Coleman County, Texas, 
to which reference is herein 
made; ,
Traci No. I l l  -

:H,> acres of land in Abstract 
10'J, S. Crook Survey No, 736, be
ing the South 2ft acres of land 
described in a deed of five acres 
of land from Mrs. Mabel lb Nich
olson et ill to W. Hawkins, re
folded in Volume 1(57 a t page 
287 .J tho Deed Records, Cole
man County, Texas, and being 
the same properly described in 
a deed to t-, G. Ilafeie of record 
m Volume 182 a t page 142 <>[ the 
Deed Hrcoids, Coleman County. 
Texas, and all oi said prop-nty 
iiung located in Coleman 
County, i'r.ra:',

u; upon ihe v. n!n n n pm d o 
..a! d' Si minis-, "i their niior- 

im s,, a -milieu .it ,ioi-!ioii t i,< i • ,>! 
t • s.thslY saui r.miom ut ,:tt r 
.-4 pi'iiul; |o ,uh> ei>-r,., .lit-',eel 
houi-\ru, u> the ri'-hf Oi redemp,- 
tii’ii, the d> leuii.uds or ally j'er- 
io i h.iviii" an inti rest ihf rein, 
i« i'.ieeiu Hie s.iid propmfy, nr 
their (istei.st therein, ut uny 
' ino' within two year.-; from Fie 
hah ol .-ah' in tin maimer pro
dded by Era, ami subjed. to any j 
othei and fudhi v rights tol 
winch the di hradacts or anyone j 
inkm-sied lh(-re;n may bf erd.itl-1 
ed, under the provisions id -aw , 
Ssiki sale to be made by me to | 
sutfr.iy tJm judgment rendered f 
la the ftbove styled sy.nl number- j 
ed e;mxc, u» getliei with inter- ■ 
est penalties, and costa of suit, f

p . Eppler and Georgia of Rook- 
death of her father last 'wood.' - \

Y' Mr, and. Mrs. Ted Stewardson 
attended the rodeo at San Saba 
Saturday night. ,

Mr. and Mbs. Sam Cobb of Ft. 
Worth visited Wednesday to Sat
urday with the Geo. Cobb and' 
Bert; Fowler families,

Residents . of the cofiinmpity 
m e t . Monday morning $ n d 
worked a t the  cemetery. Much 
was accomplished.- 
1 Visitors in the Otis Bivins 
home' during the weekend were: 
Mrp. Ernest England, Mr. and 
Mrs. Granville England a fid Jfl- 
dy of Friona, Mr.^Herman Estes 
of Bovina and Mr, Dave Sham- 
Win of Coleman. : .

Saturday Johnny Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wil-

Home Creek Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sherrod and 
children of Houston, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Hyer and dung liter of
Dallas spent, the  {weekend

Marht ir mother. Mrs.' 
tin- ranch here.

Mr, uiid Mr; Cecil

with
nGill

Baker of

Parents have their hands full 
remembering a l l  t h e  things' 
needed for a c h i l d  beginrdre 
school for the first time. But one 
item they should- pu t on their 
list is . a birth- certificate.

■This word of advice .comes 
from W. D. Carroll, state regis
trar, whose.vital statistics staff, 
at the Texas State Department 
of Health ■ is responsible-- -for 
handling -the flood of requests 
for b ir th . certificates fo r , chil
dren entering school for the. first 
time this September. -

Many parents tend to put off 
requesting copies of their young
ster’s birth  record until the last 
moment, resulting in  a  heavy 
work .overload. , -
- The vital statistics staff, de
spite long hours of night and 
weekend work, can process .just 
so many requests before school 
begins. , *-

More than 270,00-children are 
expected lo enjier elementary 
schools ol Tertis for the first 
time this fall. The estimate 'is 
based o n ' calculations made by 
the Texas Education Agenev.

A gbod many"parents, some of 
whom may have waited too lo n g  
in past years, have already re
quested and received birth rec
ords on this year’s now scholars, 
but tens of thousands of addi
tional records will have to be 
processed between now and the 
first time tha t first school bell 
rings in .September.

More tha-h one youngster h,As 
bfen forced to postpone his first 
days a t school simply because 
his parents couldn’t produce, 
proof oH,his age when if came'' 
item to register for hurra 

Carroll's ad vice, to parents: 
“Send your request today to the 
local registrar, county clerk, or 
the State Department of Health."

All you have to do is give-ihe 
child’s name, date and place oi' 
birth, the mdther's maiden liame, 
and fhd name of the father. 
This information, w i t h  t h e  
necessary fee should be ad
dressed to the local registrar,

county cleric, or to the State De-; 
partmeht of Health, Section on 
Records and Statistics, 410 East 
5th Street, Austin, Texas.

Something else; Be prepared 
to  show school officials a record 
of -‘shots” your youngster has . 
had. Depending on local school 
board regulations, proof of im
munizations against smallpox,', 
whooping cough, .diphtheria, and 
other diseases, may be required.

(A feature of the Public Health 
Education. Division,-: Texas State 
Department of Health.)

Forage Production
Cam Be Increased On 
Abandoned - Cropland

College Station. — There are 
about ten million acres p t  land 
in Texas th a t . should. be pro
ducing forage for about one mil* 
lipn head of grazing animals. G. 
O. Hoffman, extension range 
specialist, says th is land can be 
found in many ah an cloned fields 
that were once under eultivuc 
tioih - . . . . . . " .  M ■- .

If these old fields were put in
to forage production, it would 
mean a sk/cable -Increase in, the 

| income of many Texn;; farmers 
| and ranchm eit hi general, these 
I old fields arc producing only 
i unpalatable weeds, brush and 
.poor quality grasses, explains 
i the specialist,,

Get! lug tlie.se fields hack into 
pi-ofiloblo production would re
quire a pertain amount of 
money and el fort, b u f.it would 
aliovv the opf nitor, to corky out 
a better grating1 management 
prog,ram mi other parts of the 
ranch or farm, points out Hoff
man, ■ . . -7 - ,

The steps necessary to grass 
establishment may vary with the 
different areas of'the  state, but 
local county agents can provide 
tlje recommendations for .your 
particular airea. ( ’

i, Typewriter, paper a t the Santax' 
Anna News. .,

Cnic'man spent. Wednesday night ] hams had the misfortune of ftl- 
wiih Mi. and Mrs. Darwin Love- mast severing his right big too— 
lady and Ranciei. he was miming and stepped on a

Airs. Flovd Morris and Mrs. I tin can.and Mrs.
| Mary Bible were in Santa Anna 
! Friday. They were 'again in San- 
I ta A n n a Monday morning.
| While there, Mrs. Morris visited 
her brother, Mr. Richey Perkins,

I a patient in Hie Sent a Anna 
] Hospital.
1 Cheryl Fitzpatrick attended 
the FIlA slumber party in San
to Anna Friday night. Following 
a swimming party, the group 
spent the night in the Ctlen 
Copelurui home.

M r,and Mrs. Hyer, the parents 
of Mr. Bill Hyer were here 
spending a weeks vacation in the 
May Gib home.-When Mr. Hyer 
took suddenly ili Saturday night 
he was rushed to Brownwood 
Hospital .where he is a patient-, 
and whf re it in feared ins con
dition is possibly quite serious, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyer and 
dough lo  , of DalUfS, Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Sherrod and children ot 
ifoir 4m. ore fa-re rat};. <iw ..prisj 
mother, kirs May Gill on a j 
'.‘■(•i ids vacat ion-

fit ami Mrs (iicieinl Flt-> 
ird u rk  and f-trtdre o Mh-ntud 
Do Forint is C fc.r.eln •’-> (V-up! 

F q.ii ;-ht;nn-r m Brariv o a t-! -
Uia

Dm
no

-tiiccs.ii -Sui.'l Tv,o pair of hirst 
qii.ihtv liosc t'oi SI.00. Ladies 
Simp.

I Lund
oitlr.e.

punches at the News

Dll. M, O, SOWELL
CliWDWtALTOE
Rhone 625-4321 

>315 C cm oierm t Coieinan

- Mrs. Mqllie Dillingham of Al
bany is visiting with relatives 
and 'friends in tho community 
this week, . .' -

Mike and Handy Sheltoir of 
Coleman, spent the week,Pinl 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Edgar Shelton,

M r.. and Mrs. Geo. Steward- 
son left Monday for a visit with 
their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClellan and 
granddaughter, Carolina.

Mrs. Darwin Watson Jr. and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
during the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Stew
ardson. - - - ’ - ’

Mr. and Mrs. K, L. Todd were 
visitors in Glen Cow Father's 
Day with Mr. and Mrs Sprout 
Toad. -.

The two giant cypress trc>*s 
near Leakey and Cuin-ait. Tireae. 
are nnproxinnfch- 4,(Kit) yeum
Old; '-'"--'re.  .

*■ * i * ■ * . * . - ■* . * ■ *  # * ft- »

WMl© m s© lirO ra
Prof. Thadileus CteLowe and several Army officers made the first 

reconnaissance ballon-ascent in America* June 22,18(51. . •
James Lonjt declared Mpseif head of a republic in-Texas, June 23y 

- 1819. WiliianreFenn signed a treaty of peace with the^Indians, June 
’234683. v- ^
y .The U.S. Agricultural Society was-formedrJune 24, i f a l  Groves' 
Cleveland died, June 24,1908. ■

The-.Marine Coi-ps wds established1 by Congress, June 25, 1776. T'he
A.E.F, reached France, June 25, X917. . ; Y '

Some 59 nations signed new League of Nations Charter in San 
Francisco, June 26, IMS.' --- "- .

Charles de Gaulle was recognized byi British as leader of all free 
Frenchmen} June 27, 1940. r  a- ■■ •/ -4;. r

The United States purchased the interest of. France In the Panama 
Canal,.-June 28,-1602, Republicans nominated Thomas E, Dewey-- -for 
president, Jane 28, 1944. ... ' .

. Sb. 2 S *

r i i  i  m m  t i n

A
........^
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Watuh On Tfic 

B  L-f N  l i  ?
Hepaiied In A Wink

H a v e  your tvairli r e -

GOOCH’S THICK SLICED ' . '-  , . .

BACON , 2 poimcls-08c
GOOCH’S SHORT SHANK

P I C N I C S , . "  pound He
HOI,him — 5* i-OZ.

TEA . , .
WITH TEA GLASS

2 for 1.00
VvTCBl'l'TFLI* —- 24-OZ. -BOTTLES

SHAPE JUKE ■ 3 for 1.00
.BAYHI'LD -  Jilt CAN

COKN 9 cans 1.00
P.SI.C — TALL CAN

MILK Scans 1.00
BIG BOY

DOG FOOD 13 cans 1.00
BLUE RIBBON — 2<W COUNT

FACIAL TISSUE 4 for 1 .8 0
Try Our Hoiiiciiialft Pastry 

Ur Mrs. Jewel Rav
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First Meeting 
Of .New Year

Mrs, Billie Guthrie, Worthy 
Matron a n d . Montie Guthrie, 
Worthy Patron, presided in the 
East a t the first stated meetng 
of - our new year .for the Santa 
-Anna Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star. Eleven officers filled their

- positions. The, meeting w as held 
in the Masonic Hall.

During the business meeting 
annual reports were given. Meet
ing time in July and August 
was- ./changed to 8:00 p.m. New 
committees were also read. -

O n ;. July 8 the Junior Past 
Matron, Mrs. Viona West, will be 

.. honored with an ice cream sup
per a t  the hom e. of Mrs. Alice 
L. Walker. ; .

: After the  meeting -closed with 
. the  retiring march, the group

- m et in the Fellowship Hall. Miss 
Joyce Smith, Mrs. Lois Avants 
and Ml's. Jane smith served a 
refreshment plate o f  Torn  
Thumb pizza, Frltos, cookies, 
tea and coffee from a table laid 
with white outwork, centered 
with a large arrangement of 
pink roses, the Worthy Matron’s 
chosen flower.

I Arrangements of roses, cera
mics, butterflies and cherubs 
were used throughout the rooms.

ROCKVVOOD WHS HOLD 
REGULAR MEETING 

/.rhe Woman’s Missionary Soci- 
sHy met a t the Rorkwood Baptist 
, Church Monday in the conclud
ing chajiter ot the Bibie study 
text. Mrs. Bill Bryan ami Mrs. 
Lon b ray  each presented two 
chapters. ... ■

Members present ior the final 
session were Mrs.’Ray Caldwell, 
Mrs. Henry Smith, M rs.')1’, B. 
McCreary. Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. 

- Gray.

ROCKWOGO tISCS 
REGULAR MEETING 

■ The Woman’s Society oi Chris
tian Service met a t the Rock- 
wood Methodist Church Monday 

f in Bible Study, directed by Miss 
Bernice Johnson. / .

Mrs. Aubrey.McSwain read the

- PAINT UP
White Outside

' ' ■ ■■ -Paint - - 
$3.00 Per Gallon

By The Case •

R E G ’S
TRADING POST

Coleman, Texas

minutes of the pi c-vious mooting.
Plans were made to have a so
cial meeting Saturday, June 23, 
a t 2:30 p.m., in the Community 
Center, honoring the new pas
tor, the Rev. Bruce Hornell, with 
an old fashioned pounding. 
Mrs... Cecil- Richardson .and Mrs. 
John H unter will host the meet
ing.

Members participating w e r e  
-Mrs.- A*-- L, ■ Crutcher, Mrs; Cecil 
Richardson, Mrs. Marcus.-John-- 
son,. Mrs. Aubrey McSwain, .Mrs. 
John Hunter, Mrs. Fox Johnson, 
and Miss. Bernice Johnson.

TWO HONORED AT 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

-Sharon.--.McCreary’ .and Bob 
Rutherford-, of Rockwood were 
honored with a birthday party 
when - their mothers, Mrs. Jake 
McCreary and Mrs. Jim Ruth
erford, entertained at the Cole
man Skating Rink, on Tuesday, 
between 3 and 5 p.m.

A birthday cake . halted and 
decorated by Mrs. Curtis Bryan, 
and cold drinks were served 
to Gregg Mobley, Leslie Mc
Creary, Keith Gill, Danny tCemp- 
ton, - Debbie and, Scott Bowker, 
Lisa Herring, Sue and Carol 
Kingsbery, Leann and Serena 
Bvya'n, Beth, Linda, Rocky and 
Roddy Dean, Jennifer, Bob, Gay, 
Jimmie Gail, and Larry Ruther
ford, Mike Estes, Ronnie Coop
er Johnny Wayne Horton, Mark, 
Hunk, Jo'ed and Corky Wise, 
Dintfn Eckles and Shaiuti Mc
Creary. '

Special Sale! Two pair of first 
quality hose for SI .00. Ladies
Shop.-.

Mrs. Roger George oi Brady 
spent last, Monday with Mr., 
and Mrs. R. L. Todd.

Many 1962 Grads 
Eligible For'Help 
On Higher Education

Many boys and girls in 1962’s 
high school graduation crop are 
eligible for a college education 
at government expense, the Vet
erans Administration pointed 
out today.

These are children who lost 
one or both parents as a- result 
of their war-time service and 
who are generally between the 
ages of 18 and 23 years, P. J. 
Mims manager of the VA Re
gional Office in Waco said.

The eligibility of children of 
deceased veterans for benefits 
under the War Orphans Educa
tion Act is not affected by sub-, 
sequent adoption or even by 
marriage, he pointed out.

They remain "children” as far 
as this benefit is concerned ev
en if they marry, and “orphans” 
even if. one parent is still living

Here’s Why You Should

C f
Our Deal Before You

BUY!
' Big Pot-O-Gold values on all new 
1882 Chevrolet*

' Outstanding trades during our Golden 
Sales Jubilee

' Low down payment and terms to suit your 
budget ■■ .. -

' Bring In your title today for an on-the-spot ap
praisal and immediate deliver of j our new 
Chevrolet! :

Chevy U Nova 400 Station Wagon

•  GO ‘62 CHEVROLET •
AMERICA’S SALES LEADER

SEE US NOW!
R. T. CAPERTON
' Chevrolet Co.

JSaat 0$teRe"~Pfeext£ ‘Texas
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(HELEN HALE

Tangy Tidbits
Marinate canned or cooked as

paragus spears in well-seasoned 
French dressing and serve on a 
bed of greens, - garnished - with 
sieved hard-cooked egg.

. Toasted . coconut.. and grated 
orange rind folded with whipped 
cream into drained fruit cocldail, 
then spooned into cream puff 
shells makes a fancy dessert in 
no time.■ ...........  •••

Brown pork chops on both sides 
and spread with soured cream to 
bake right, along with peach hal
ves which have been studded with. 
cloves and sprinkled with brown 
sugar.

Helen’s Favorite:
Nectarine Sundae Supreme 

(Serves
S fresh nectarine, pared and 

sliced
1% cup sliced fresh 
- strawberries ",
Vi cup light corn syrup
1 teaspoon grated lime rind
2 tablespoons lime juice
Vi teaspoon almond extract 
1 quart vanilla ice cream 
% cup toasted flaked coconut - 

Blend together strawberries, 
peaches, corn syrup, rind, juice 
and extract. Chill for 'A hour. 
Serve over ice cream, then top 
with coconut. '

. A sweet and tangy sauce for 
French toast (waffles or pan
cakes) uses a can of quick-frozen 
orange, juice, 1 juice can water, 
xh cup honey and Vi cup chopped 
.dates, simmered together for 5 
minutes and served warm.

So delicious is this simple dip: 
Vi pint of sour cream, garlic pow
der, lemon juice and diced pimien- 
to with instant onion and cayenne 
for seasoning and, chopped ripe 
olives for texture interest.

Dates and pineapple added to 
shredded cabbage for slaw make 
an interesting variation.

or if the remarriage of the sur
viving parent results in their 
legal adoption, Mims said.

The VA manager urged that 
guardians of prospective stu
dents meeting these ' require
ments and the children them
selves arrange for vocational 
counseling at the nearest VA re
gional office in order to select 
the proper course of training 
and make the necessary appiica 
tion for enrollment.

“Although VA makes every ef
fort to contact and notify these 
children of- their education 
rights, we fear that many are 
not using their e l i g i b i l i t y  
through lack oi information 
about the program,” Mims said.

Students approved for training 
may receive $110 a month for as 
long as 38 months.

Contractors Mast 
Have Investment 
Under Tax Laws

Area employers designating 
their employees as “subcontrac
tors” for income withholding 
and social security tax purposes, 
is one of the biggest current 
problems facing Internal Rev
enue Service, Dallas IRS District 
Director Ellis Campbell, Jr., said 
today. ■

The IRS uncovered an alarm 
ing number of employees claim
ing to be ‘‘subcontractors” or 
“independent contractors.”

“Employees cannot simply de
cide they want to be bona fide 
contractors,” Campbell said. “To 
qualify they must actually be In 
a trade or business with some 
kind of an Investment. The fact 
that they have signed a state
ment, or had o card printed 
doesn’t make 11 mm a contractor, 
or subcontractor under me law."

Campbell cautioned employees

S u p e r ^ ^ " ' ^ ®  S p e c i a l
: . With the purchase of $7,00 or more in groceries, meat.and ■ ■

. .. .. . . .produce Excluding cigarettes) you 'can-.buy. ■ 1 . ..

COFFEE -  M ger’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pound can $ 5 c
Limit One To The Customer -

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T E A -  Tender Leaf Instant large U/2 -oz. jar 7 9 c

GREEN BEANS -  Blue Lake (cut) 1 303 cans 2 9 c

CARROTS -  Diced or Cross Cut 2  303 cans 2 9 t

S l L i  ~ Rimbeli’s -  -sour or dill . quart only % %

______ . . . 303 can 1§§
C H I L i - K i m W f s  . 1 300 sizechn 4 0 c

DOG FOOD -  Kasco le a l  • -5-jpound .bag § § c

rii. i

£e2

SB giant size box §§g
SlINSHINL VANILLA v | ALL FLAVOUR v '
WAFERS.......12-oz. pkg, ,‘52c | KOOiwMD ...... Ji ’pkifs, Y;k*

CHEESE SPREAD -  Kraft’s Velveeta 2-poimd box If®
T U N A ™ Del Monte Chunk Style . le a n s  | | f !

PRESERVES -  Kraft’s Pare Strawberry, 18-oz. g la ss§ |g
WESSON OIL-extra large size. 10c off -  you pay J i g
iE L L O llR G a n d y ’s - ’ *'? gallon 3 | c

willfully naming themselves as 
“subcontractors” to avoid w ith
holding and paying federal, in
come and social security taxes, 
are making themselves subject 
to severe fines and jail sentences 
for fraud.

Campbell explains that the 
Employment Tax Law has three 
separate and independent tests 
for determining who’ are em
ployers. The tests relate to:

“1) Officers of corporations, 
2) individuals who, under usual 
common iaw rules arc employees, 
and 3) occupational groups, 'in
cluding agent-drivers, life in
surance salesmen, home workers, 
and salesmen. The second group 
includes the most people. Em
ployees and employers in other 
categories should discuss their 
individual problems with their 
IRS office.” Campbell suggests.

A new booklet, ’'Employer's 
Tax Guide,” or- “Publication No. 
15,” defines "employers” and 
“employees” under federal tax 
laws. This is a 31-pap,e officRU 
booklet and is available in all 
IRS offices. “There’s no charge 
and every employer should .ob
tain a copy, and they wilt read
ily see where they come under 
the law,” Campbell concluded.
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Civil Service 
Job Available

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
a new examination for Trans
m itter and Receiver Operator 
and Maintenance Technician 
for filling positions in field lo

cations of the U.S.- Information 
Agency’s, Voice of American 
program.) The positions to be 
filled1 pay, from $3105 -an hour 
and are located a t Greenville, 
North Carolina and Honolulu, 
Hawaii. In filling the positions 
in Honolulu, preference iti cer
tification will be given to per
sons living in Hawaii,

The Voice of America broad
cast operations are on a 24- 
hour, 7-day week basis Assign
ments to these positions will be 
matte to qh 8-hour, 5-day shift 
bastd upon a flexible schedufi 
subject, to change. Shift assign
ments' are m a d e  in accordance 
W illi broadcasting schedules.
1 _ To qijaHfy. applicant muiy 
llave had responsible expericneb 
in the operation and mamlcm- 
anee of broadcasting and receiv
ing equipment which denimi- 
strales a thorough knowledge 
of radio Transmitter operations 
Full details concerning require
ments to be met arc given in 
Anpbuncoment / No. 283 B.

Applications hull be accepted 
until further notice upd must 
be filed witli the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U.S. Civil 
Service Examiners, U.S. Infor
mation Agency, Room 2 7 341 
Tempo R. Building. Washington,

D.C. V T
, Announcement and applica
tion forms may be obtained at 
many po.d of liras throughout, 
the country or from .the Unit yd 
States Civil Service Commission. 
Washington 25, D.C. (

AMERICAN MAV 1511 ,
ON MOON BY 1988

A MOON LANDING by the U.S. 
(might be possible bus early as 
' 19(1(5,- says' Dr. John C. Houbolt 
oi the National Aeronautics and 
Sjifci Administration 'NASA* 
Di Ihiiiiwli .suggests a plan 
winch ne ray.s.uill txj easier to 
accomplish than-the usual con
cept of shouting a spacecraft 
Inmi the earth directly' to the 
moon: a snare ^chicle would be 
placed in orbit around the moon 
and a .small maimed “lunar land
er" would .separate and deseenc 
,lo the moon’s suriac'’. Mission 
'accomplished, I h c “lando. 
would rondevnm wish the oi- 
biiing erafl vh.|ch would then 
return to isirilp Home American 
expert.- feel th is-is the course 
being pursued by Russia,

Thete are more than  two 
thousand oil wells within the 

’limits of Oklahoma Citv or, close 
bv. ■ ’

om your

PHARMACIST
fer Professional Health

Services

ft
Teamed for your belter health an* 
ymir doctor, modem medicine and 
our drug store.

For all your 

toiletry needs,

■always shop 

here, first’

Re-Stock Medicine Cabinets Here

PHILLIPS DRUG
W e G ive S & H  <3r w n  Stam ps

It's Vacation.
. - ’ T IM E  --

Forgotten Anything?
If You’re Vacationing in

the Car, Spend Your Time _
IN It - Not UNDER It!

Roadside breakdowns mean cosily delays,, dealing, with 
strange garages, paying high tourist charges.

KNOW before you go that your ear will get ym i there 
and back without mishap.
We are not strangers to yon or your ear. We have the 
equipment ant! experience to make year car travel- 
ready.
We also have a sincere desire to see to it that year 
Vacation Trip is a Happy Cine—-Trouble FREE-1

- ' - a

L A. Welch Garage
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4 Satisfy
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14 Past
15 Malayan

canoe . .
■IS'Desolate ■
17 Electric 
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"18-Sweetsop .
‘ "19. Queer ‘
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21 Spring 
Oower
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covering.
26 Elbow
28 The lion
29 Ponder
30 Cancel
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38 Nevertheless

. 40 Turns aside '
44 Meadow
45 Departed
46 Before
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Trickham News
ByhMrs.-J. E, York 
Telephone 2-3250-

. Mr.i-and Mrs. Ot J. Martin aV  
U-jjded l he McCKtlchy/ reunion, 
held at the Bi'.ov,mvuod lake ijm 
Saturday and Sunday., There 
were 65 relatives present. Tvith 
Mrs. Mery Mcf.'l.iUiy of nhristo- 
va! beiiu! ili'- oldest' re,la!ivc. 

Friends here regret to hear of 
the illness ol -Rev, J. \y .  Burgett 
of Wea-therfyird. Rev. B urgett-is 
well ktioWn in th is Vicinity ’as lie 
lids pastored eh u rd ifs irj. several 
places, including Tnrid'mm.- 
. Mis, Samtnie Harmi, Mrs. Gor
don Mousey,- of Gouldbnsk, Mrs. 
Lola M horeibf the JLoedy f’oni- 
m unity anti Mrs. Benia Kingston  
visited last- Wednesday-, a flcr -  
Oon with Mrs. Zona Stacy. V isi/ 
tors through the weekend with  
her were Mrs. lies!a  Bacley, ol 
Brownwood and Miss Patricia 
Bagiev of . Lubbock and Mrs. 

,C lara .lames. ... ••
1 Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Shield  
and son of Coleman visited S a t
urday Afternoon1 with Mr. and 
Mrs £>. M. Fellets and S. D. On 
Shnduy -.the Fellers fam ily a t
tended the W ells reunion in  
Coleman, 'Fhere were hip rela
tives p resen t/
- ’Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huynhs and  
B illy spent Sunday at Merkle 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Frank .W al
lace and children. 'Debbie W al
lace returned hom e with them GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

, i?l 111 
DAILY llttSITili

‘ F U N B M A l  H O M B

.400 West Pecan, Coleia&n Phone 625-2175

OAPfe PLAN FOS A V-
RVSTIC BOOKSHELF

CAN BS TAKEN APA£T FOR 
EASV TRANSPORT. . .

WEP&e

■ 43“ •

TOP ASOnOft SHELVES /
— — —--------------- L,

— A  f a " 'lives H
center shic 

Bookshelf may bb painted or
GIVEN NATUEAt FINISH BY APPLYING - 

A SOLUTIONOF 2 PARTS LINSEED OIL,
1 PART OF TURPENTINE.- LET PRV FOR FEW
pays, repeat process until wood
HO UM&BZ ABSORBS

to spend the week.’ 1 '■ A -i
Patricia' and Donna Beth M e- t 

Swain,of Ft. Worth - spent fastj 
week w ith their grandparents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin. j 

Mr, and Mrs, Malcolm Wilson i 
ol Brownwood,'■/Mrs, Calfie, Over
by 1 and). Mrs. Myrtle Wagner of 
Sania Anna end Mrs. Clara 
Jilines anti Sherrill visited Mrs, 
iieula Kingston, on Saturday and  
Sunday. t

Mr. and Mr/;. Jj A. Haynes and 
Mary, of Serbia Anna visited, on 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dqckery,

Mr. add Mrk. Elmer Woods of 
Srownwoofi visited Mrs. L e a  
Dockery and Mr. and Mrst Bill 
Vaughan on SiindavW 

Mr: and Mrs. Marvin, Whitley 
attended the W hitley1 reunion 
held a t1 bent.on Valley on Run-, 
day. There were 60 present for 
tire day. /

Mr. and Mrs. Doyne Mclver 
of Mansfield spent the weekend  
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver, 
Gayla and Terry. On-'Sunday 

-they were all dinner guests of 
Mrs. teeetie Haynes in Santo An-( 
■na., z-' /, - \

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis and 
grandchildren, . Butch, Colleen 
and Laverne were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, E. .York and 
boys on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.., Lige Lancaster  
spent Monday in Brownwood vis
iting ■■ their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenton Oaks and family.

By C. A. DEAN/ M.D. -
M EDITORIAL: If during, the 

course of an illness or after in
jury a person stops breathing,

1 artificial respiration must be ap
plied without delay.-That person's 
life rests in the hands of' his 
rescuers am! their ability to per
form rescue breathing. It would 
be helpful, then, for everyone to 
learn how to do this so as-to be 

• prepared Yfor any emergency. 
None of us know when one might 
occur so we should prepare for 
it now. ■ ... )

Before undertaking artificial 
- respiration it is wise to know 

something about it. The first and 
most obvious fact is that air must ■ 
get into and out of the lungs, for 

vwilhout a dear air path the.res
cuer will only lie, wasting Rime. ’ 
This is especially true now that 
nwHith-to-in'outh technique is pre
ferred. Many people find it harder 

: to maintain an open airway in > 
this type.
- The second "thing to remember 
is to start rescue breathing as 
soon as possible. Any delay; in
creases a person's chance of suf- 

i fering some brain damage.
To avoid' mistakes and trouble 

these few rules should help;
1. Before Starting artificial rcs-f 

piration, 'the mduth and throat 
should be cleared of any debris, 
blood dots, mucus, etc. .

■2; Position. patient correctly 
for the type to be used; place him 
on his back for mouth-to-mouth 
and face down for back-pressure- 
arm lift. Often this will be deter
mined for you by the position in 
which you find a patient, and by 

i howi many other injuries may be 
present.

3. In the mouth-to-mouth type
the head should be extended as 
far back, as possible So that the 
nostrils are pointing upwards., 

. Make sure there is no. leakage' 
through th,e nose. ;Use forceful 
blows, for adults and delicate 
puffs for children. .

HEALTH AND SAFETY- 
TIPS FROM TH E ,
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN.

Stmburn / ■

Had your first case p i  sunburn
yet this summer? If, so, read on 
and find out how it happened. 
I f  not, read on and possibly pick 
up some pointers on how to avoid 
or minimize your first sunburn.
- Actually, a good suntan has 

little or no physiological value. 
But there is a therapeutic, re
sult- in the sense of relaxation 
and well being gained from bak
ing in the warm sunshine; if 
it isn’t- overdone. An over-ex
posure to hot suii can pause 
burns, as almost everyone knows. 
Less known is the fact th a t con- 
iinued over-exposure .'over a 
period of years can cause the 
skin to look wealht-rbeaten, 
wrinkled, ie/thery and coarse in 
texture. I ' J

Human shirts vary a grhat deal 
in the> amount of -sun. they can 
staiuj. Redheads, blondes, brown- 
ells, blue-eyed, fair-skinned 
(and literally thin-skinned) peo
ple neecKlo, be especially wary, 
of direct hot sunlight. 'D ark- 
skinned, 'dark-haired, dark-eyed 
persons have more im m unity-- 
but not complete- immunity— 
from-, sunburn.- ( T

The tim e-o f. day of: exposure 
is. important. The burning ul
tra-violet is, most Intense from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. No sunburn is 
likely befdre 8 a.m , and after 4 
pan. High noon is the hottest 
time of the day for sunburn, 
Rays reflected from sand or wa
ter can burn, even though 'you 
may not be directly exposed, i

As individual sensitivities dif
fer, ypu must to- some -'-extent 
letirn f o r , yourself how much 
sun you. edn tolerate. A general 
guide lor most persons, assum
ing- th a t previously untanned 
white skin is exposed about noon 
is:

First day, expose* skin for IS 
i to 20 minutes. This means IS or 
i 2(| minutes, each on face and. 
rback. Second day, increase ex- 
I posure by one-third, to a little 
! less than  half an hour. Third 
j day, dgain increase exposure! by

minutes and so  on.
By the fourth clay, a new pig- 

irfent should begin to darken 
your skin. In  a ' week you should 
have enough aMm thickening 
and pigmentation to give con
siderable protection v a g a l  rrs t  
burning sunshine. 1

Most of the - suntan ■ lotions 
contain, chemicals called sun
screens, which absorb various 
wave -lengths of burning u ltr- 
violet -rays ,to  various -degrees:.- 
The better lotions allow you to 
stay  in  the  sunlonger with less 
risk of -burning. They do .not. 
shut out a ll radiations, or else 
you would never suntan; at all. 
There's no  really good Way to  
telling w hich  of the suntan lo
tions is most effective for you 
until you try  them. ,

The suntan pills, used under 
m edical ^supervision and ob
tained by prescription, can help  
“easy burners” be better pro
tected:- against painful burn 
while acquiring a  tan. They are 
not  for self-dosage,
 ̂ I f you do get sunburned, treat 

i t  as you would any other burn. 
Use. soothing lotions to ease the 
pain. If  th e ' burn is unusually 
intense, see a doctor. ' ,
/ . •—r——--------------—    —   —■—- -

Cecil Townsley of Hobbs, N. 
M., spent last week with h is  
mother, Mrs. T. L. Huggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and 
Sammy of Midland visitethfrom 
Thursday through the' weekend 
with her father, Sam.H, Collier.

ARMY PROBES 
AGE-OLD ICE

The snows of yesterday are pe~ 
ing examined at-Camp Century, 
the U. -S. Army research station -1 
c a m d  out of the ice 140 miles 
east of Thule Air Force Base in ’ 
Greenland. Using and electrical- : 
ly heated ring, scientists are bor
ing through the 5,000-foot-thick 
ice floor under the camp. Sam- ; 
.pies', of .ice'that .-has been formed? 
from snowfalls throughout- the 
Gentries-will,, i t  is hoped, give 
new evidence of whkt the  world 
was like at the sta rt of the ice-
ages. _ - --

-Attend church regularly.

USE

MEL SAYS

For Finer Memorials '
■-■■■■ SEE-

' doleniai! Monument If orb
,1301 E a s t 9 th  §<. - -  Phone-625-5352 —  Coleman, Tex, 
> _ . 1 W-, A.-/fjBill) Finlaly, Ow-ner

Curtis.Lindsey, Salesman s .

. © kaf

® Clean and Safe'. ■: 

© Best For Heating 

© Higher BTII Rating 

© Best For Cooking
r ■ I

If Approved B y - 
. Architects .r ' ■ . J .
© No iifll.SR -- ./■

@ -No Fuss - - \

PHONE 625-2̂ 25-
.1 ■ "! ' .

-Night Pho. 625-2349

"HV s cominq lo on a fender end s
• I r- prayer. --

There never was a car to drive 
into our home of service without 
getting it. We pride ourselves in 
personal service. We like to 
KNOW our customers. - •

Mel’s Tm i i  fa rce ;
If .You Can’t Stop j 

Wave As You Go B y j

Prompt delivery

Butane Gas Co.

Ym ire Dollar
Will Buy lo r e  At

RUDOLPH’S
THAN ANY OTHER PLACE

■ 'IN THIS AREA  '

We Have A Big Demand For Used 
Tires And Can Pay You More For 
Them!

Drop B y .
ANYTIME ‘ AND TALK TIRES AT 

R U D O L P H ’ S '
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

F*.B«
420 Ceimnereiat Avenue

T i r e  S e r v i c e
Colestan, Texas

low-cost electricity 
and free air

best with carrier !
New Carrier central air-conditioning now utilizes low-cost : > 
eiectriciiy jmdiree air even more effective!!. Because there’s a_ y ; 
nê c heart in each Carrier Weathermaker refrigeration section. ; 
it's the revolutionary new Micromiie Compressor-small size, 
pounds-lighter, with low, low power consumption. Watchmaker , 

-tolerances, perfect balance, and utter simplicity—all contribute 
.to ltw Wicrowile’s low-cost operate. Visit us soon! SoeTor 
yourself why Carrier Residential Weathermakers give you njore 
cooling per A i r .  . . :

i r i i i t t i n t i i p

No Down Payment -  5 Years To Pay
CALL COLLECT FOE FREE ■ 

ESTIMATE — NO OBLIGATION

Also Room Air Conditioners
CLAIBORNE & REESE
HEATING ~~ COOtlNG -AREFMGBBATION 

EEECl’RICAt COYTTRACTOBS '
2#7 CoMftterdal —- Pbone 625~25$9 — Cokmaii, Texas
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PRESIDENT-MATIOHAl 
EDUCATION PROSRAM 

M tw i

TIP! PROFIT SQUEEZE
It is a vei*y dangerous and 

hazardous game the President 
has been playing while officiat
ing over the “squeeze on profits.” 
In' the battle with steel, the 
government really got Into the 
game to the extent- of showing 
fully Its contempt for the profit- 

m and-loss system th a t Is basic to 
iho Atjt-wican economy. When 
called upon to ride herd on the 

■■-.-."hard-pressed-' steel ■ companies,.
the  President's socialist-minded 

, advisers were equal to the oc
casion. Unfortunately, besides 
being unacquainted with the ad
vantages of the  American econo- 

.. mic system, they were -.also un
fam iliar with the business facts-

It’ s Time F o r . . .
EYE CARE '

' Dr. Newton K. Wesley
Bye Care for Children;

One of the most common mis
conceptions about eye care is that 
which recommends .that a child 
should wait until school age be
fore having an eye examination.' 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth.

A child’s eyes
shodM be exam- fa ® ' , %%. I 
iri'ed as soon as
f o s s lb le  after 

irth.ylt iis not 
necessary to U-illc 
to  a p a t i e n t  
when examining 
th e i r  eye's. A
qua
doctioctor can detect eye deficiencies

Wesley ■j ual i f i ed e;
; eye

through the use of instruments.
Such early examinations might 
disclose serious. defects which

- could be corrected long before the
- child.starts School,

ThiSj/of. course, is the parent’s 
~ responsibility. A child does not 

know how well he should see. If 
he- is bqm with; poor visiop, he- 
may not complain. He just does 
not know better. He thinks he’s 

■ seeing as well as anyone. It never 
''occurs to him that he is not—or 

\ that he could see better.
A child's eyes, grows as he 

grows. He may have normal vision.
( one year and need glasses the next.: 

That is why the National Eye 
■«* Research Foundation recommends 

' that children should have their 
eyes examined at least, once every 
six months, starting at an early 

■.age. ■ - . . .  ■
'Here are a few tilings to watch 

for in your children’s viewing hab- . 
its. Each is a sign of eye trouble: 
Attempts to brush away blur; 
blinks "more than usual; frequent 
rubbing of the, eyes; excessive 
squinting; overly sensitive to light; 
and excessive frowning'1 when 
reading,- ^ . 1

- THIS MESSAGE 
, SPONSORED B l \

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist 1

117 Commercial Ave.
1 > Phone 625-2228
- - Coleman, Texas

! of-life.
In  Ms televised news confer

ences, Mr. Kennedy called the 
nation’s attention to "the’high-, 
est profits in  the history of this 
country," implying th a t U. s! 
corporate profits after taxes imt 
proved in 1981 over the previous 
year, but the  estimate of 23 bil
lion. to still not up to the 1958' 
or .1959-. figures. In  fact, th e  esti-f 
mate for la s t year is barely 
above the figure for 1950, when 
the economy was 45 per cent, 
smaller than  today.

Profits Show Weakness 
- -.The same ..shrinkage Is shown, 
in profit margins; Profits -were 
3 per cent of soles in the 1949- 
50 period, but by last year they, 
had slumped to 3.1 per cent. In 
proportion to gross uiitiomil 
product, .the average .-of all. 
profits was down to 8.8 per cent, 
the. lowest since World War II 
except for the . recession .year, 
The 35 year average of 19-16-1060 
was 10.8 per ■ cent .of. GNP,-. art 
average about 23 per. cent .above." 
1961 profits. During this same 
1946-60 period, corporate wages 
and salaries have amounted to 
an increasingly larger percent
age of total sales and a greater 
share: of 'the national income.

All ■. this means th a t business 
is in a squeeze tha t prevents 
many businesses from growing 
and expanding as they would 
like to do. Keener competition, 
especially from abroad, is a 
much stronger push downward 
on prices than even the' wrath 
of Mr. Kennedy. A company 
hesitates to pass on wage and 
salary increases in the form of 
higher prices. Actual conditions 
an* apt to force prices right 
back .down,

- The Rea! Dilemma
In order to offer competitive 

prices, an industry needs mod
ern plan to and efficient meth
ods. This takes millions tha t can 
be obtained only through profits 
or borrowed on the- prospect of 
profits. Taxes intensify t h e  
squeeze, for the federal govern
ment still expects to skim off 
52 per cent in taxes as its share 
of business profit. When profits 
dwindle, when wages are pushed 
higher and higher,' and when 
t fixes bite deeper into business 
resources, industry faces a dil- 
emiha th a t is hardly the same 
as thdt described by the Presi
dent ' on* television.

How has it been with steel? 
Well, steel has not been pros
pering . either; The “productivi
ty” gains mysteriously referred 
to by the President- have chiefly 
gone into the four wage hikes 
in four years. Reliable figures 
from the Iron a n d . Steel In 
stitute as well as federal bureaus 
show steel profits have declined 
faster and labor costs increased 
■fastej*. than in other manufac
turing industries. Security and 
Exchange Commission reports 
show profits at 4.58 per cent of 
'sales in 1961: This is down from 
;the 1947-60 average of 6.14 by 
about 34 per cent,

V Steel Needs Profits
The facts are th a t steel, be

cause 'it requires an investment 
per employee that is larger 
than many industries, needs a 
correspondingly better profit 
margin, to maintain its economic 
iiealth. Only about 3 per cent 
of the steel industry's total in
come went out to stockholders 
as a return on their investment 
in the years 1946 to I960. This 
indicates that the industry has

operated on a very nominal 
profit mf>,rgin, one too fimall, to 
fact, for the kind of growth 
th a t Mr. Kennedy urged during 
his1 election campaign.

Because under our free econo
mic* system, profits spark the 
investments t h a t  p r o d u c e  
growth, products, and jobs, the 
President really should be con
cerned lest industry is choked to 
death ■: by: the  squeeze on profits. 
All of us need more * appr eela- ■ 
tlon for. the. role, th a t profits .can. 
play- In our economy. Some $50 
billion of ;new capital should be 
available...every year..in order to 
provide -the new jobs th a t must 
be created if* we ■ are * to have - 
reasonably f u l l  employment- 
This capital must come largely 
from profits. Are we going to 
take away the rood from the 
goose that lays the golden egg"

U.: S. INSECTS DESTROY.
MORE TREES THAN PIKE

More timber is - destroyed an
nuo liy by insects and other for
est pests than fire, reveals the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
In 1962 many of America’s 450 
million acres* of commercial and 
recreational forest land — feder
al, state and p riv a te — are fac
ing insect breakouts of unusual
ly severe dimensions, the De
partm ent says. Most active tree 
killers in 1961 were the bai’k 
beetles. The government is 
launching a control plan in for
ests of Utah and western Wyo
ming aimed specifically at these 
pests. Infested trees -will be log - 
ged and bark-penetrating in
secticides sprayed on Celled and 
standing trees.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hut her Cord 
and boys visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Tucker and Da
vis, of Cross Roads, Sunday. O th
er visitors were Mrs. Curtis Price 
and boys of Brownwoori and Ar
chie Tucker of Santa Anna.

FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS By C. D. Smith

Must Parents Like Daughter's Boyfriend?

...REV, ROBERT H. HARPER '
TUB ACXC

O N A recent.visit to my son 
and his family in George

town, D.C., I renewed fellowship 
with a retired member of my 
Conference and worshipped with 
him in the ctarth which, he at
tends in Alexandria, Virginia. 
Through his ministry, he has had 
an inheritance in the Mississippi 
delta and upon retirement he 

- bought a home -, in a suburb of 
Alexandria, ’
: He is spending his time as a 
portrait painter. He showed me 
his studio and several portraits 
upon which he was working and 
he said he devoted what he re
ceived for his work to the support

JUST A THOUGHT: ■ -
The monetary return Is not 

always something to .b rag  
about, yet anyone with experi
ence will tell you there is great 
satisfaction in any task which 
permits one to-be of service to-, 
others.. . ■ .

of a misionary In Africa. We wish 
that every man who has reached

. the age of retirement could be as 
usefully employed, and in service 
to others,
. It may be hard for the younger 
persons to realize how a man 
who has been engaged in a whole
some activity misses the feeling 
and the challenge of responsibil
ity. Providing for the aged is 
more than provision for daily 
wants in a materia] way. The dull 
hard feeling of not having a place 
any more in the scheme of things 
is enough to cloud the thought of 
anyone. • „

To give the aged the drive of 
youth is not to be expected, but 
it will cheer the heart of any older 
person to be made to know that 
he is still wanted.

XT rC H r  vn  rn •
/ / I r e ill

- THE WEEK’S LETTER: “I am
thirteen year:! old. My parents tin 
not allow me to go on car dates 
with boys. They only allow me to 
sit In the theater with certain 
boys. They are afraid that I will 
get a bad name. 1 am very popu
lar with boys. There is only one 
boy i really care for. The problem 
is that my mother doesn't like

him very wc-13. Hut, my father 
thinks he is swell. I want to know, 
if you were me, would you go with 
someone your parents did not
like?”
■ OUR REPLY: It is unlikely that 
botli of your parents will always 
feel the same way about your in
dividual friends. It may even 
happen some day that a boy will

come -along .-.that is-JikefTfay- both ■■ 
of them—and you won't like him 
at all.

The important thing is not so 
much to go with boys that your 
parents “like” as to only go with 
those who have the official stamp 
of .- .approval. For example, your 
mother might say, “1 don’t like 
him personally, but he is a nice 
boy and I have no objection to 
-your, seeing him.". :. .

When your parents object■■ to 
your going with a certain boy, or 
forbid you to go with a particular 
individual, they do not do so be
cause they don’t like the way he 
parts his hair, his manner of 
speech, or his lack of personality. 
And—they will not always tell you 
why they object to the boy. It is 
up to you to have faith in them 
and to remember that their main 
objective is to “bring you up” in 
proper fashion, and to start you 
out in life with a “good” name.
- I f  you have a teenage problem yoa 
want to Alseass, or an observation to 
make, address your tetter to FO It 
AND  ABO U T’ TEENAG ERS,' N A T IO N - - 
A L  W K E K L Y  N KWH FA B E R  SEIiV* 
IC E . F R A N K F O R T , K Y . -' •*
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Tour The Highland 
Lakes, Giant
Stairway To Fun

The scenic Highland Lukes 
area, set tike a gem in the heart i 
of Texas, is a potent attraction | 
for the weekend tripper or va
cationer. The area’s 100-mile 
stairway oi man-made lakes 
takes p giant step down Horn a 
1,020-Coot elevation at Lake 
Buchanan, norUiemmst ot the 
lakes, to Lake Austin';, 492-foot 
elevation,-

Along the way, the : prowling 
necklace - of ■ lakes meanders 
through lush scenery that is a 
real eye-opener to anyone who 
has never explored the 25,000- 
acre wooded wonderland of cen
tral Texas.

With their close proximity to 
the state capital, trip to the 
Highland Lakes could most logi
cally originate in Austin. From 
there, for instance, motorists 
can take State 71 west, an ex
cellent highway tha t closely par
allels the lakes. A turn north 
on U. S. 281 crosses Lake Marble 
Falls just, a short distance from 
the winding canyons that en
close lovely Lake Granite Shoals.

A few miles further north on 
U. S. 281 is the turn-off for 
Texas Longhorn Cavern and its 
surrounding state park. And 
from the Cavern it is but a 
few miles more to Inks State 
Park, on the shores of placid 
Lake Inks. - -

Just above Lake Inks is big 
Lake* Buchanan, a popular re
sort area longer than any other 
lake in Texas. And finally, from 
Buchanan, State Highway 29 
leads over to Llano where trav

elers can rejoin State 71, re
luming to Austin past Rack- 
saddle Mountain.

This typical tour could be tak 
en over a weekend. But, the 
temptation to linger along the 
way will be .strong, since the 
Highland Lakes region olfernj 
just about everything the tourist j 
or sportsman could want. j

The lakes themselves are Mer- , 
ca for fishermen, thanks to regu- j 
lar and ' abundant stocking of 
buss, eruppie, catfish, perch and j 
bream. Bailing, water skiing and I 
skin diving are equally popular 
water-based sports among vis
itors. ./ !

Thd --wooded, rolling ■ hills ( 
around the lakes echo to the j 
pounding horses’ hooves, and I 
the cfick and bounce ot golf j 
and tennis balls, as guests at I 
the hundreds off fine resorts in 1 
the area'i pursue1 then' favorite 
outdoor sports. For those who 
prefer, to get away from it all, 
campsites are1 generously dotted 
throughout neighboring state 
parks, w r ‘ -

An entirely d ifferen t-attrac
tion for travelers is the immense 
Texas - Longhorn Cavern, third 
largest in tlje world-and center 
of '-Texas Longhorn ' -Cavern 
State Park. Located six miles 
west of U.S, Highway 281, be
tween Burnet and Marble Falls, 
Longhorn Cavern is open year- 
round with tours ‘ conducted 

! daily between 10 a.m and 5 p 
j m. - '■< /
[ Although the Cavern’s unfier- 
| ground complex of chambers 
I and tunnels has never been ’fully 
j explored, some two miles are 
1 now open and tastefully iitum- 
i mated to .bring out the many 
1 unusual stalagmite and stalac

tite formations.
The Cavern has been a long

time star, in Texas history While 
tile romantic tale th a t bandit 
Sam Bass hid treasure there has 
never ben .substantiated, a Con
federate Jumumiuon Lietorv 
was detmiteiv hidden there dur
ing the War betel'll tile Slate-, 
And other important lnuk, have 
established that, Longhorn O.iv- 
< rn wins m use by man iar hue!: 
into prehistoric t ras

The tendenc” . n| ‘Dxas resi
dents to I ravel far atielri before 
.seeing (he v.im'k r.s of their own 
state might bo curbed ii more 
Texans would vow lo ‘'see Texas 
first’’ . .. . beginning with the 
Lone Star State’s scenic center, 
t h e  breathbreaking Highland 
Lakes. . . . .  r

'Mrs. Peyton; Dick of San An
gelo and’ Mrs.1 Hughie Williams 
of Abilene visited'recently with . 
their'm other. Mrs. R, B. Archer, 
who is renipejratmg from a fall 
suffered about lwo weeks, ago. 
Mr! arid Mfs. Gleiin Brown and 
little’ tam Of Somerville, Texas, 
'visited Mrs, Archer fjtinday uf 
ternoon. . -- V

Myrtle Douglas of Hobbs, N. 
M. visited during the -weekend 
with Mrs, T. L. Huggins.

Mr. and Airs, Aubrey Hutcher
son of Dumas’ are the parcnts'oi 
a son. Jackie Lehn, born June 
3h Weight gwas 6 pounds, 8 oun
ces. The new arrival has two 
brothers, Jimmy and Johnny. Mr. . 
and Mrs. B. F Tucker are the 
grandparents.

Typewriter paper at the S an ta ’
Anna News. , .

Quality mATS
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 
>' ’WHOLESALL — RETAIL ' ,
b “  we specialize IN 1 ■*

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping
Bgr-B-Qued Chicken -  Each §§g

Try Our 'Choice Meals - - And Service

GU Y & F L IP
GUY C U L IJN S

4K> W est i ,h e Oak
ARTHUR FL iP P E N  

Phone (>25-5110 — Coleman

GRAND OPENING OF
Sheep & Goat Sale

M O N D A Y - - J U L Y  2
SALE STARTS AT 11;00 AM . •'

Plenty of* Bpyers—Any Sixe ConsiFument Welcomed

m m m

o, V /
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,are ns follows:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, E n ro llm en t_____ ____ 287

Sunday School (9 :4 5 :----- 141
Morning Worship fll:00j__117
Evening Worship ■ f€5:00»___ 68
Training Union (7:00)------47
Sermon, ■ topics for Sunday,

June 24: Morning, “The Blood 
T hat Stained the Cross," I Co- 
lossions 1:20;’ Evening,- Young 
People will-.be in. charge of ser
vice,:--’ ■■■ ■■ - -

NOltTlI SIDH
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment - - . --------- 92
Sunday School (10:00) — 60
Morning W orship 111:00) _c-65’

:. •B-..--T:S.. (7:00)  29
Evening Worship (7:45) __ 56
Seimon topics ior Sunday, 

Jun- 24: .Morning, ‘Ts Christ: 
Coming Again'1" 1 Thcss. 4:10; j 
Evi'!>!!ig, “1 >,v,is Woundfd m the ; 
flon. (- oi ,'vlv t ’rg-nd.s,'' Xecimrioh :
0:f. ' I

Ashmore Reunion ■ 
This Week end :

Tire minim! p-union of the W. ■ 
M. A. htiiorc iuguly ‘,vl!i b" ili-ld 
in l ie  Colcinan I’lly Pail: S a t - 1 
tuba', affi-nvion and all d a y 1 
Sunrise, June ’ ", and 2-1

All n-la*ivc-1 and 1tlend., oi the - 
iamily an- invited to attend i

Special Sale! Twn pair of first ! 
quality hose lor S1,00. Ladies ’ 
Shop, ■' |

■ ...........  t
JltUKT THANSl'l,ANT |
IS DOCTORS’ OltT/VU ;

HEART 'I’RANSjh.ANATlfA', j 
a dicam long d if i ishtci by medi- 1 
cal scienc’e. is the .-iibit-t”. of re- j 
.search by hvu Cornell University | 
jirofeasor.- Iff. S Frank Redoj  | 
and Dr Flank OU-nn oi the- uni - > 
versityts Midical College have, 
shown that it is possible in re-;  
Mon- to full 1 line lion I he heart j 
of a guinea pig that has beer, 1 
dead as long as 15 minutes, j- 
rhev hope this work will he a I 
guideline a.- to the time within 1 
which a heart must be taken I 
(rum the body oi a deceased per- ! 
son and used sis a replacem ent1.

, fur the damaged heart, oi a pa- ! 
pient. A big hurdle that must | 
oe overcome -before this opera- j 
don is possible., the doctors re-! 
port, is the lendeucy ni the hu
man body to rep-et tissue other 
thiln. its own, -

C d i e - I i i s i s
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - ipKIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
1 JUNE 21-22-73

JAMES STEWART in

“The Man W ho Shot 
Liberty Vala nee”

t-RLUS------
KEN SCOTT in

“Pirates of Tortuga”

SUNDAY - ItfONWAY
WEDNESDAYv'-

JUNE 3-1-25-26-27 
BING CROSBY in

“Road to Hong Kong'

. N O T I C E
Programs scheduled at The OaU- 
Drive-In Theatre will he siunm 
a t the Rancho Theatre in Down
town Coleman until Tin* Oak
Theatre Screen has been re
paired.,-

Rancho
Downtow ii Theatre

Coleman, Texas
THURSDAY FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
JUNE 21-22-23 

JAMES CAGNEY in

“One, Two, Three”
— PLUS-----

VICTOR MATURE la

"Chief Crazy Horse”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY
JUNE 24-25-36

*Tiie Hellions”

. P&&Y BERGEN In

F R E S H

6IIOIiND BEEF lb. .39
HORMEL —  THICK SLICED

BACON 2-lb.Pkg.
H O R M E L

LOOK!
NEW CROP — WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
10 Pounds 49*

*

PICNIC WANS >■ 29
I i-B-Q lb. .59

LOOK!  GIANT SIZE

" I f .
L O O K ! Tender Leaf Instant

CLEARFIELD

'SPREAD 2-lb.
Box iff .79

g  o o c i r s LOOK!  Sour or Dill

BOLOGNA lb. Y J ,
F R E S Ff

PORK LIVER
JL U  U  J1  I ' J Vim DC

lb. -SLLY
LOOK!  ■ Kimbeil’s Apple or Grape

20-oz.
Glass'-"i

MORRELL’S —  Half or Whole LOOK!  Nabisco VanillaRAM«> CMked lb. " m »h is  i. n
m  " S LOOK!  Sunshine

HI HO Crackers 1. .3 9
L O O K !  'M R S . T U C K E R ’ S

H0RTENING 3-lb. can .69
LOOK!  Kraft’s 1-lb.Pkg.

; *$ Miracle Whip
LOOK!  Kraft’s

Quart
J a r 1 i

LOOKS GANDY’S — ALL FLAVORS

|-Gal. J 5
LOOK!  Sun Drenched —  In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES Big 2Mb.
.- - .C a n  ■ .I

L t) O K I Taste Sealed —  In Light Syrup
Big 2Mb*
■...■■■■•Gaii’. atAPRICOTS

FROZEN FOOD S A L E
MITY FRESH

STRAWBERRIES 1 0 * o z .

P k g . i
STO KELT’S OLD TIME

LEMONADE 6 - o x .

Cans
Large Family Size — Coeoanut, Cherry, Apple, Peach

FROZEN PIES 39* each
LOOK! KIMBELL’S

it FLOUR 25-lb. sack 1 .|f


